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rl Pay hikes 
~l less for 
student 
employees 
By Seo" Sonner 
Staff Wri ter 

The VI's most recent employee 
sala ry increase of 8 percent is not for 
all VI employees. 

Full -time workers paid under the VI 
• merit system received an 8 percent 

pay increase effective July 1. but part
time sludent employees at VI 
Hospitals were granted only a 2 per
cent hike. ~ 

I 
Erin Rial. a student employee at VI 

Hospitals. thinks the commitment and 
responsibility she ex hibits as a part
time clerk is eq ual to that of her full

,~ time counterparts. She claims she 
deserves a raise more comparable to 
the merit workers' 8 percent increase. 

I 

l 
.. It's clearly not equal pay for equal 

work." Rial said. The only difference 
between her effort and the full-time 
workers' is .. they work eight hours and 
I work four hours ." 

r BUT JOHN MOORE, U1 director of 
Admissions and Financial Aid , said 

I Monday there is a "difference in what 

(
is expected of full-time and part-time 
workers as far as responsibility is con
cerned . 

"In most instances students are 
hired to assist full-time merit workers. 
They are not given as much authority 
or responsibility as full-time workers." 

The 2 percent student pay increase 
stemmed from a VI cen tral adl ministration recommendation that all 

, departments raise minimum wages 15 
cents to $3.50. That recommendation 
was made because the federal $3.35 
minimum wage had not increased 
recently. Moore said , 

,J 

Most VI departments chose to extend 
the 15-cent increase to all part-time 
employees - as was the case in the VI 
Hospitals' business office. 

Moore said the VI is not required to 
pay students the federal minimum 
wage, but the VI tries to keep up with 
those guidelines " mainly to be fair to 
student employees." 

HE SAID the UI administration 
makes an effort to maintain part-time 

" and full-time pay levels as "com
para ble as possi ble ... American style 
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Heavy Beirut 
. , 

fighting ends 
in cease-fire 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Israeli 
tanks and troops battled onto Beirut 
airport runways Monday - 500 yards 
from of one of the last and largest 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
bases - and its gunboats pounded the 
Lebanese capital before a cease-fire 
hal ted the worst fighting there in 10 
days. 

The fighting, designed to heighten 
pressure on the PLO to withdraw com
pletely from Lebanon, raged from 
dawn until late afternoon when a 
cease-fire reportedly arranged by U.S. 
presidential envoy Philip Habib began. 

Habib's efforts to negotiate an end to 
the Israeli invasion, which enters its 
second month Tuesday, were ham
pered by the assaults and Israel's con
tinued cutoff of all food , medical and 
power supplies to West Beirut - home 
to 6,000 PLO guerrillas and an es
timated 500,000 civilians. 

The advance put Israeli tanks and ar
tillery for the first time directly on 
both runways of the closed airport, 4 
miles south of Beirut. Some tanks sat 
just 500 yards from Bourj Barajneh 
refugee camp, a PLO stronghold. 

The center of West Beirut echoed 
with the thuds of incoming fire as 
Israeli gunboat gunners zeroed in on 
guerrilla targets around Arab Univer
sity and Fakhani Street. 

LEBANESE sources said the 
Israelis strengthened armored posi
tions in the hills east of Beirut and 
moved more tanks to one of two main 
cr~ing points from Christian East to 
Moslem West Beirut following the 
cease-fire. 

In Tel Aviv , the military command 
sa id only that three Israeli soldiers 
were wounded in the fighting and one 
by a Syrian sniper in East Beirut. 

Palestinian sources claimed 15 
soldiers were killed and the PLO Voice 
of Palestine radio claimed guerrillas 
shot down a pilotless Israeli recon
naissance drone and knocked out 10 
Israeli military vehicles. 

The fighting is Israel's longest con
tinuous battle since its 1948 war of 
liberation. 

in East Beirut but gave no details of 
the talks. Lebanese President Elias 
Sarkis also met with Habib at the 
presidential palace in Baabda. 

Through emissaries , President 
Reagan told all sides it was "essen
tial" that fighting cease and negotia
tions on the withdrawal of all foreign 
forces from Lebanon proceed, Deputy 
White House Press Secretary Larry 
Speakes said. 

ISRAEL RADIO Said the govern
ment had put off its threatened inva
sion of West Beirut and given Habib ad
ditional time to reach agreement on an 
unconditional and -=omplete PLO 
withdrawal from Lebanon. 

But PLO representative Sa 'ed 
Kamal told Cairo's Al Akhbar 
newspaper Tuesday that "Israel will 
surely pay a heavy price" if it invades 
West Beirut and claimed the longer the 
PLO rejects withdrawai, the more 
likely Washingion will be to accept 
Palestinian rights to self
determination. 

" We have learned from the Vietnam 
precedent that the U.S. would not res
pond positively to granting the peoples 
their right for self-determination 
unless these peoples hold on in their 
struggle for a longer period of time," 
he sa id . 

As the battles raged, an Israeli road 
blockade into West Beirut entered a 
third day and the cutoff of all food, 
water, electricity and telephone ser
vice sparked panic buying of 
foodstuffs. 

MOST WATER from underground 
wells was undrinkable and small 
private generators will be able to 
produce enough electricity for only a 
few days before the city will face a 
total blackout. 

Lebanese Prime Minister Chefik 
Wazzan asked the world "to wake up to 
the realities of this criminal siege. I 
hope that for once they will act and do 
something." 

the final day for his tota\. 
who played in Gilder's 

. he was lucky to have shot 
was surprised to be trailing 
first round. 
a 35 on the front nine which 

been a 40," Nelson said, 
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Rial, a UI political science student, 
contacted The Daily Iowan Thursday 

See Wage., page 3 
A multiple-exposure technique capture. the climax of Ing. Thou.and. of spectator. "ooh'ed" and "aah'ed" at 
Iowa City's July 4 celebration at City Park Sunday even- the 4O-mlnule exhibition, preceded by skydiver •. 

Israel Radio said Israeli Defense 
Minister Ariel Sharon met with Habib 

Wazzan said the siege was paralyzing 
efforts to negotiate a settlement with 
the PLO that would avert an all-out 
Israeli assault on the cjty. 
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Reagan admini,stration charged 
. in Labor Department transfers 

WASHINGTON !UP!) - In an alleged political move 
costing taxpayers more than $600,000, the Reagan ad
ministration has assigned little or no work for the past 
nine months to 19 highly-paid career Labor Department 
policy experts. 

One of the veteran bureaucrats said he and several 
colleagues, paid $40,000 to $50 ,000 a year , have spent 
much of their office time reading newspapers , phoning 
their stockbrokers or discussing their futures over cof
fee . 

Under a directive from Labor Secretary Ray 
Donovan, 16 of the 19 officials were transferred to new 
jobs last week - placing many of them in roles in which 
they had no expertise or prior experience. 

Assistant Labor Secretary John Cogan argues the 
transfers were forced by budget-cutting moves and a 
reorganization of the policy office. 

Among those reassigned are two officers of Local 12 
of the American Federation of Government Employees, 
representing 5,000-6 ,000 employees at the Labor Depart
ment's headquarters building. 

Union President Jay Edelson, who was put in a new 
job in the office oC the wage-hour admininistrator, 
called the transfers "unprecedented." 

"They're counting on the fact that people won't fight 
back, will recognize they're not wanted and will leave," 
Edelson said . " If they can get away with these mass 
reassignments , what security would anybody have in 
government?" 

EDELSON ALSO said it seemed "coincidental" that 
the shifts affected two union officers - himself and 
Local 12 Third Vice President Harry Martin. 

He said the department provided little or no ad
ditional Cunding to the agencies where the officials were 
reassigned, meaning they could be laid off soon. Cogan 
said the positions were funded through fiscal 1982, 
which ends Oct. 1. 

Cogan acknowledged in an interview that since taking 
office last October, he has given virtually no assign
ments to a number of the department's career policy
makers, and that others had only "hit-and-miss work. " 

"Some oC them had very little work to do ," Cogan 
said . 

He said if he had realized it was going to take so long 
to reassign the employees to other jobs, "I would have 
tried to get them more work than [ did." 

See Labor, page 3 

Berlin a finalist for Florida ·job; 
will probably stay in Iowa City 

By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Although Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin was interviewed for the city 
manager 's position in Gainesville, 
Fla" he will probably be staying in 
Iowa City for awhile. 

Berlin, 45, one of two finalists under 
consideration for the Gainesville posi
tion, said Monday the Gainseville City 
Council is "following up on the other 
candidate." 

Berlin said he is not disappointed in 
the council's selection and also lel it be 
known that he is not dissatisfied with 
his current position. 

"I'm not looking for a job," he said. 
" A lot of interesting things are going 
on in Iowa City. I have let the council 
know, however , if an opportunity came 
up that sounded challenging that J 
would look into it. It's the challenge 
I'm interested in." . , 

'Berlin said the situation has been 
benelicial both to himself and the city. 

"Interviews ar,e beneficial," he said. 

"You get the opportunity to compare 
what other cities and city managers 
are doing. " 

AN EXECUTIVE search firm, which 
matches managers with openings in 
management positions, hired by the 
Gainesville council, contacted Berlin 
and made him aware of the job. 

The other finalist, George Morgan, is 
a county administrator from Eugene, 
Oregon. The finalists were narrowed 
down from a field of over 70 applicants 
for the position. 

Gary Junior, a commissioner on the 
Gail\esville council , said although 
Berlin was highly qualified, he did not 
have "as in-depth a background in 
problem-shooting as we wanted." 

He said the council was looking for 
someone "strong in handling dollars" 
to help Gainesville get through in tough 
financial times. 

" Mr. Morgan has been through 
nearly everything the city of 
Gainesville is experiencing now," he 

See Berlin, page 3 

'i--ilns_id_e_" Court sets off 'business shock waves' 
Pay boosts 
Councilor Clemens Erdahl has 
proposed substantial pay raises 
for Iowa City councilors and the 
mayor following a requested 
study on the matter ........... Palle 2 

Weather 
Hot and humid today with a 40 
percent chance of 
thunderstorms, high around 90. A 
40 per ce nt chance oC 
thunderstorms tonight, low in the 
upper 60s . 

WASH1NGTON (UPI) - People buy
ing or selling a home, companies filing 
for bankruptcy and doctors are among 
those hit hardest by the business shock 
waves the Supreme Court set off dur
ing Its just-completed term. 

The i usllces changed the direction of 
traditional home financing, threw out 
the nationwide system for settling 
bankruptcy disputes and curbed the 
business activities of physicians during 
the nine-month term, which ended Fri
day. 

Perhaps its most controversial 

business decision of the year was a rUl
ing that federal savings and loans can 
block home-buyers from assuming ex
is ting low-interest , long -te rm 
mortgages. 

It was a lifesaver for the ailing 
federal savings and loan industry , 
which now has the option of hiking the 
interest rate on a loan when a 
mortgaged property 15 sold. 

But real estate agents, home'buyers 
and home-sellers fear the ruling will 
cause one of the last sources of below
market financing to dry up. With 
double-digit interest rates, the only 

way many Americans have been able 
to buy houses Is to take over another 
homeowner's low-interest loan. 

The court's ruling also threatens to 
reduce drastically the number of 
assumable mortgages available. 

THE COURT'S VOTE to strike down 
the ~year-old bankruptcy court system 
forces Congress to revise how It wants 
the courts to handle a record number of 
bankruptcy claims. Congress has until 
Oct. 4 to act, If it misses the deadlin'l! , 
legal chaos could result. 

Doctors came up three-time losers 

this court term. Justices voted to bar 
physicians from setting standard fees , 
even If it benefits consumers. 

Two other rulings discourage doctors 
from giving free advice to insurance 
companies on other doctors' fees , and 
allow the government to keep a close 
eye on the powerful American Medical 
Assoc ia lion . 

In two unanimous Victories , 
secretaries and white collar office 
workers with access to confidential In
formation won guarantees of greater 
job security, and construction unlons 
won an OK for labor pacts that forbid 

employers to subcontract job-site work 
to non-union companies. 

Dockworkers can now be held 
responsible for business losses 
resulting from their boycott of Russia 
bound ships following the Soviet inva 
sion of Afghanistan. 

In other rulings , newly elected union 
presidents won the right to fire lower
ranking officials who campaigned for a 
rival candidate, and unions were 
allowed t.o ban outside campaign con
tributions, making it harder for dissi
dent candidates to win unioo offices. 
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Blaltlleave capital In dark 
TEGUCIGALPA, Hoodura - A series of 

bomb b1ata that destroyed two power stalioos 
In Teguclplpa will leave most of the Hoo
duran capital without electricity f<r at least 
three days, authorities said Monday. 

No IJ'OIIp bas tuen responsibility f<r the at
tack. A leftist Sal vadoraD group last week 
denounced the Honduran government for 
lending ita troops to join EI Salvador's army In 
filllu.. leftist rebels. 

New prealdent call, for unity 
MEXICO CITY - Milllel de la Madrid, 

overwbelrnin& victor in Mexico's presidential 
eJection, called Monday f<r an end to divisioo 
and batred in bis nation . Tbe Social 
Dernocratic Party caUed for the election to be 
overturned in two states because of violeDCe. 

lnterl<r Minister Enrique Olivares Santana 
said de Ia Madrid, candidate of \he rullng 
Institutional Revolutionary Party, " bad 
obta ined a majority 01 the vole! by a broad 
margin." 

Britain rail strike, on again 
LONDON - A nationwide rail strike 

stranded hundreds ollhousands of passengers 
across Britain for a second day Mmday, but 
British Rail management said there were 
increasing signs the walkout might be broken. 

The strike - the second In a week by 
railroad workers - left 1.4 million cornmuters 
searching for alternate tramport, and choked 
city streets with excess trafflc. 

Thousand, weep for Guzman 
SANTIAGO, Dominican Republic -

Thousands of weeping Dominicans Monday 
watched a funeral procession move along a 
l00-mile route to bury President Antonio 
Guzman in a town near Ilis birthplace. 

Guzman, 71, engineered the turbulent 
Caribbean nation's transition to democracy. 
He died of a bullet wound to the head Saturday 
In what close political associates said was a 
suicide. He was to step down in August. 

Polish official asks reforms 
WARSAW , Poland - A parliament member 

from the region where tbe Solidarity unlon was 
born Issued a bold call to Poland's military 
authorities Monday to lilt martial law and 
grant amnesty to political prisoners. 

Bul the speecb by Romuald Bukowski, a 
deputy from the Baltic port of Gdynia, drew 
only a long silence from most members and 
scattered applause by about five other 
deputies. 

Album warnings proposed 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Bob Doman, R

Calif ., wants Congress to warn people of 
albums containing hidden messages -
particularly those with satanic references -
beard only wben the disc is played In reverse. 

The label would read, "Warning: This 
record contains backward masking that makes 
a verbal statement wllich is audible when this 
record is played backward and wbich may be 
perceptible at a subliminal level when this 
record is played forward." 

GAO rejects missile system 
WASHINGTON - The $5 billion Maverick 

missile program should not be approved 
because tests fail to show It can stop tanks as 
Its backers claim, the General Accounting 
Office said in a report Monday. 

The Pentagon is to decide next month 
whether to order 200 of the missiles as a first 
step towards buying 61 ,000 of the weapons. 

Space shuttle in good shape 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. -

The space shuttle Colwnbia came through its 
final test mission with "flying colors" and in 
much better shape than its three previous 
flights, a space agency official said Monday. 

James Harrington said early inspectim 
showed that none of the ship's 30,000 heat
resistant tiles were lost during the seven-day 
flight, compared to three dozen that came off 
during its third flight in March. 

Quoted ... 
It's clearly not equal pay for equal work. 
-Erin Rial, a part-time clerk at UI 

Hospitals, referring to the discrepancy 
between part-time student wages and the 
pay of their lull-time counterparts. See story, 
page 1. 
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A c:IIeel tournament for young people '0 years 

old and OYer will be sponsored by Ihe lowe City 
Public library 81 3 p.m. al the library. Pre
regillralion Is required. For mo,e Informsllon, call 
356-5200. 

TIle Compuw ScIence Colloquium wi. ",eel at 
3 p.m. in Room 114 Maclean Hall. Yeo-Tin Yu will 
lpeak on "Communicating finite state machines: 
analy.11 and synlhesls 01 communlcallon 
protocol . ... 

TIle flne ArIa Council will meel al 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Wheel Room. 

Ioundat.ge win fealure folk gulllrl" J. Knight at 
8 p.m. In the Union Wheel Room. . 
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Substantial raises proposed 
for city councilors, mayor 
By JMrk IAoMrd 
Sta" Wrlw 

Iowa City COIDICiI members will 100II be debating 
proposed pay raises 01 about 62 percent for coun
cilors and about 61 percent for the mayor. 

The proposal, made by Councilor Clemene Erdahl, 
said \he councilors' current salary of $4,200 is ac
tually worth $2,330 when compared with the purchas
ing power of the dollar in 1975. 

Erdahl made tbe proposal after be completed a 
study on the matter at the request of May<r Mary 
Neuhauser. 

Some compromises were made in the plan, which 
would raise the councilors' annual salaries to $6,110. 
Erdahl said he wanted to see the mayor's salary 
brougbt 10 the same rate as the council members, 
but other members felt the mayor's salary advan
tage is appropriate. 

The mayor, in Erdahl 's recommendation, would be 
paid $7,800 in 1984 ; the mayor now makes about 
$4,850. 

ERDAHL SAJD none of the raises would take ef
fect until Jan. I, 1984. 

The salaries sbould be raised higher than what is 
proposed, Erdahl said. "We're way behlnd our em· 
ployees' salaries." 

In his memo to the council he noted that c1ty em
ployees' salaries have gone up 78 percent since the 
last council salary increase was approved in 1975. 

He said an increased salary would be an Incentive 
for council members to spend more time on council 
work. 

Clemens Erdahl 

Dixm also said the pay raise is justified because of 
the time involved being a council member. 

"1 had seven meetings in one week," sbe said . 

l}tlireze 

July Special 
FREE Haircut with Hi-Lite 

Owned and opmted by Pat Ayers Ind Lisa WallO. 
formerly of Rich's Hair Company. 

511 Iowa Ave., Phone 351-7525 forappolatmeat 
Free Parking in Rear 

'TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION PROGRAM 

Inlrod.dory Talks: 
Tuesday, July 6, 1:30 .. 8:15 pm, Hoover Rm., IMU 
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Professional groups with 
port are joining the national 
to halt the threat of nuclear 

The American Nursing 
with 170,000 mem 
National Education As~;ociiati,o l 
1.7 million members, are two 
lions that have protested the 
anns race. 

At its national convention 

Scbelle 
By Jell Beck 
SlaHWriler 

Legal proceedi ngs ended 
conviction in a hate mail case 
UI students. 

Adam Schellenberg, 18, 
County Circuit Court to pa 
mail campaign against Victor . 
III. 

Cook County Judge Nicholas 
Schellenberg to 50 hours of 
Police Sta tion and put him 
the court for one year. 

Cha rges were dropped 
Hartel . 18, who testified 
against Daniel C. Kissinger . 

"Five years ago, it seemed like the council spent 
more time preparing for the meetings," be said. 
" Now you see less preparation and less knowledge of 
what's going on." 

COUNCILOR Larry Lynch opposes the pay hike 
for a variety of reasons. He said the proposed raise 
would be occurring at a bad time because of the ' 
recession, and it is "not in keeping with what other 
cities around the state are paying their city council 
members." 

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi ~ 
Students International Me<litation Society 35J-3779 [' 

Artsbriefs 

A raise, he said, would put the councilors in a posi
tion where they could "better afford to take the time 
that is necessary." 

rr=======~=~ 'I 
Hancher sculpture 

Hancher Auditorium's new 
of brightly colored triangles 
midwestern artist Naj Wikoff, 
installed today and tonight in 

Erdahl also said the salary hike will get more of a 
variety of people into the council. 

''THE AVERAGE working person cannot afford to 
run for council," he said. " It's easy for someone who 
owns their own business to get out of work." 

Councilor Kate Dixon also believes tbe increased 
pay would be beneficial for the council. 

" It seems 10 me that it would encourage more ~ 
pie from all different walks of life to run for the 
council ," she said. 

He said councilors in Ames are being paid $1,800, a 
figure substantially less than the $4,200 Iowa City 
councilors are earning now. 

"It's an issue or whether you think the raise is a 
necessity," he said. "I don't feel it is." 

Lynch also said it would "be unfair to the boards 
and commissions which do work for the city council 
and receive no pay." 

Council member John McDonald also opposes the 
pay raise. "When I have to vote to increase property 
taxes to balance the budget, my conscience would 
not allow me to vote for a pay raise." 

Oglevie extradition complete 
By Jennifer Marme-Ruggeberg 
$11" Writer 

Andrew Jon Oglev\e is back wbere Iowa 
prosecutors want him. 

Oglevie, 24, of Rockford, ill., is charged wltb the 
1979 slaying of 39-year-old Ady Jensen of Iowa City. 

Oglevle was arrested in June 1981 but has been 
detained in the Winnebago County Jail in Rockford. 
The extradition process to bring him back to Iowa 
was completed Friday night. 

Cedar County authorities gained custody of 
Oglev ie and took him to the Cedar County Jail in Tip
ton, Iowa, on Friday and Oglevie made an initial 
court appearance Saturday. 

Cedar County District Court Judge Max Werling 
maintained the $1 mUlion bond that had been set for 
Oglevie in Rockford. At the request of the Cedar 
County Attorney 's Office, the Iowa Attorney 
General's Office will prosecute Oglevie, with the 
assistance of the county attorneys. 

OGLEVIE CLAIMS to be innocent in the slaying 
because he was in Rockford the day the murder oc-

Courts 
curred. In 1979, Robert and Judy Kern or Iowa City 
were both convicted of first-degree murder in con
nection with Jensen's death and are serving life sen
tences. 

Jenten'. widow, JeaDDe, Is serving a to-year sen
tence for conspiracy to commit a forcible relony. Sbe 
was accused, with the Kerns, of offering Oglevie $50 
to sboot Jensen. 

Oglevie was not charged with the murder until 
Judy Kern gave a sworn statement or Oglevie's role 
in the Jensen murder. 

He initially refused to waive extradition to Iowa, 
but a Winnebago County judge ordered that he be ex
tradited. Oglevie appealed that ruling to an Illinois 
appellate court but the decision was affirmed. 

Oglevie then asked the Dlinois Supreme Court to 
hear an appeal, but about one montb ago the court 
declined to hear an appeal and ordered that the 
lower court's decision be carried out. 

Brothers arrested for burglary 
Two brothers were arrested Friday 

in connection witb a June 29 burglary. 
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Police beat 

Walk in to 

alker's 
SAVINGS 
FOR THE 
ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

REDUCTION 
Just Reduced Again 
SUMMER SHOE SALE 

WOMEN 
SIZES4'h- 12 

1297-4597 
Values to $77 
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6997 
Value to 97 
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The art work will occupy the 
Cafe on the central mezzan 
vertical space within 
impression or. giant suspended 

Wikoff. who created 
for the 1980 Lake Placid 
background in community 
likes to involve communities 
his works . 

Members of the Iowa City 
to come by today to watch 
assembling of Wikoff's 
can contact the Hancher office 

'Lusty Men,' 

Wages----! 
about her concern over the ' 

I ,said she began informing fellow 
~ about the situation last week and 

were "divided." 

I "There are those that are 
• be performing the same 

perhaps the same tasks , as 
money," Rial said . 

"Others say they feel 
rull-time people deserve a 
they sympathize with the 
doesn't have enough money." 

But Rial said she doesn't 
~ feel they 'll have to find the 
< enough money either. ,. 

According to police records, Roy Ed 
Linnell Jr., 23 , 3004 Lakeside Manor, 
and James LeRoy Linnell, 2n, 2533 
Nevada Ave., entered a residence at 
2711 Muscatine Ave., tied up the owner 
and struck him on the head with a blunt 
object. 

Mart in Iowa City, was recovered by 
police in Altoona, Iowa, Monday mom· 
ing. 

SHOES ON RACKS FOR EASY SELECTION MARY JO SMALL, assistant 
~=====;;;;==================::!I ~ Finance, said Monday the 

Tbe owner, Gale Jack, was treated 
for the injury and released. 

Thomas E. Baal, 19, and a female 
juvenile from Colorado, were charged 
with second-degree theft in connection 
with the theft of the car. After Jack provided police with a 

description of the two men, police were 
able to arrest tbe LinneD brothers. 

They also are being held for the theft 
of items from a car at Vitosb Standard 
Service, at the intersection of Keokuk 
Street and the Highway 6 bypass. 

• • • 
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DEN COUPON 

MEAD 
LEGAL PAD 
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I SECRET I ANTI· 
I PERSPIRANT 

LIMIT' I $1:67 

Save $5000 This Week 

~~ (~ 
The Friendly Computer 

c' commodore CO\!iPUTER 

ONLY $24995 July 6-10 
The Commodore representative will demonstrate 

this machine Wednesday at... 

Iowa Book & Supply 
The People Who Know Calculators 

lhmtown Across from the Old CapItol 

part-time student employees 
most departments are taking. 

"At least she (Rial) is be ing 
other stUdents." she said. Small 
tion has not received frequent 
salaries of part-time students in 

" It is not our perception this is 
Uris lime. Of course that 
wrong," she said. 

SJllall said it is a "normal 
upset if one thinks she is 
less pay. She said "ue;lIoIIHY 
ference in part·time and 

The process of UU""""IK 
dents because they don 't 
tests or apply through civil 
said. 

"There is also an expectation 
ments accommodate the acaden 
dents,' · she said. 

STUDENTS CAN usually chI 
schedules during finals week or " 

., that request would probably be a ~ 

I accommodated if possible," Smal 
But Rial claims she is expectec 

I 
full·time worker without full-time I 
although it was not sta ted , she I 

would be hired if she did not makE 
rnitment to the job. 

"I can't call in sick. I can't miss 
~ can't leave for spring break ... if 

final you have to make up the ho 
!leek," she said. 

"It's funny . Just before I started 
the business office instituted a dres 
the morale of the workers would b 
Oriented If the part-time worke 
clothes. Tbey are not as concern 
llben it comes to their pocketbook 

Rill said the Ul's 3,000 student e 
be represented by a student senatE 

Sbe said she thinks ber comment 
1OOd, "if the individuals who thlnl 
discriminated against stick to thel 
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~ Professional groups join protest 0,' nu~lear arms 
, By Jeff Beck day, the ANA overwhelmingly ap- in the national opposition to nuclear are kidding ourselves if we think College of Nursing, said many local McLaughlin s~ld the sentiments ex-
I Staff Writer proved a resolution recommending arms policies. anyone who Is in a nuclear war would members of the organization will sup- pressed concermng nu~lear weapons at 

that nurses refuse to support or par- Almost 30 members of the ANA from survive," she said. port the resolution regardless of their the national convention are closely 
ticipate in activities that imply nuclear Iowa went to the national convention in Molen and a majority of the Iowa personal feelings, because of the related to the popularity of the nuclear Professional groups with local sup

port are joining the national movement 
to halt the threat of nuclear war. 

war can be survived. Washington last week, according to delegation voted for the resolution in national assembly's decision. freeze movement. 

". 

Sunday, the NEA voted in favor of Marilyn Molen, assistant dean of the its final form, but many changes were She said about eigbt members of the 
calling for a nuclear freeze . California ur College of Nursing. made in the resolution during debate, ur College of Nursing attended the 
Gov. Edmund Brown addressed the Molen was one of eight elected Iowa she said. national convention. 
organization's national convention delegates at the meeting who voted on Similarly, some local members and 
Monday, calling tbe nuclear arms race the proposed resolution . She said the IT WILL BE up to local organiza- officers of the National Education 
insane and costly. organization's desire to educate people tions to implement the terms of the Association are attending its conven

The American Nursing Association, 
with 170,000 members, and the 
National Education Association, with 
1.7 million members, are two organiza
tions that have protested the nuclear 
anns race. 

MEMBERS FROM local branches of 
At its national convention last Tues- both organizations have been involved 

on the effects of nuclear war was the resolution , which are basically lion in Los Angeles , David 
basis for the resolution. educational, Molen said . McLaughlin, an area teacber and NEA 

"The point of the nurses was that we Geraldine Felton, dean of the VI member, said. 

Schellenberg is convicted 
By Jeff Beck 
SlaffWriler 

Legal proceedings ended Friday with one more 
conviction in a hate mail case involving three former 
Ul students. 

KISSINGER, 19, was convicted of theft of services 
and telecommunications fraud last Tuesday and sen
tenced to four weekends in the Cook County Jail. 

"I feel pretty strongly in favor of 
that (nuclear disarmament)," 
McLaughlin said. "I think it is par
ticularly popular at this time .. .It's 
gaining support in many parts of the 
country." 

The NEA Is the second largest labor 
group in the country. 

lor 

10 
UnItadWay 

Adam Schellenberg. IS, pleaded guilty in Cook 
County Circuit Court to participating in a Nazi hate 
mail campaign against Victor Weiss of Kenilworth, 
Ill. 

Although Schellenberg pleaded guilty to the same 
charges, he was given a lighter sentence because he 
also testified against Kissinger as part of a plea 
bargain agreement. 

",,--., II1II4111 __ 
~---____ ""I PIIr .. or_ 

Cook County Judge Nicholas T. Pomaro sentenced 
Schellenberg to 50 hours of work at the Kenilworth 
Police Station and put him under the supervision of 
the court for one year. 

Charges were dropped Friday against Thomas 
Hartel, 18, who testified under granted immunity 

• against Daniel C. Kissinger . 

Artsbriefs 

Hancher sculpture to be installed 
Hancher Auditorium's new soft sculpture, a series 

of brightly colored triangles executed in fabric by 
midwestern artist Naj Wikoff, will be assembled and 
installed today and tonight in the building 's lobby. 

The art work will occupy the space above Hancher 
Cafe on the central mezzanine and wlll accent the 
vertical space within the lobby, creatln!; the 
impression of. giant suspended curves overhead. 

Schellenberg and Hartel testified that the trio used 
ideas from Techniques of Harassment to harass 
Weiss, a 67-year-old Jewish man who lost relatives to 
World War U Nazi concentration camps. 

Five overseas phone calls and 92 mailgrams were 
billed to Weiss by members of the group. 

The mailgrams were signed with the name Josef 
Mengle, a notorious Nazi doctor who conducted 
genetic experiments with Jewish prisoners in con
centration camps. 

bill. The Lusty Men, an early elegy to the Old West, 
stars Robert Mitchum, Arthur Kennedy and Susan 
Hayward and captures director Ray in his stylistic 
prime. 

Lightning Over Water, a 1981 collaboration with 
German director Wim Wenders, uncomfortably 
chronicles Ray's actual death as effectively as it 
presents its fictional narrative. 

Lusty Men is showing at 7 p.m. ; Lightning at 9 
p.m. 

'Clockwork Orange' on cable TV 

Washington St. 
Shoes 

formerly Bivouac Shoe Dept. 
108 E. Washington 

~ Wikoff. who created the outdoor fabric sculptures 
'I for the 1980 Lake Placid Winter Olympics, has a 

background in community arts administration and 
likes to involve communities in the construction of 
his works. DUCTION ~ , Members of the Iowa City community are invited 
to come by today to watch and participate in the 
assembling of Wikoff's sculpture. Anyone interested 
can contact the Hancher office at 353-6251. 

For stay-at-homes with cable, Cinemax-13 is 
presenting Stanley Kubrick's classic A Clockwork 
Orange at 9 p.m. 

uced Again 
SHOE SALE 

WOMEN 
SIZES 4'/2-12 

Values to $77 

DEXTER FlORSHEIM 

2497 
TO 

6997 
Value to 97 

'Midsummer Nighfs Dream' 

\ 
The Summer Rep 'S2 production of Shakespeare's 

• A Midsummer Night's Dream, highly praised by our 

I own Hoyt Olsen, continues tonight in E.C. Mabie 
Theater. Showtime is S p.m. 

'Lusty Men: 'Lightning' at Bijou 
TIle Bijllu tonight features a Nicholas Ray double 

Wa ges~_c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_fo_m_p_a_Q_e_1 

about her concern over the "inequity in pay." She 
said she began informing fellow hospital employees 
about the situation last week and said their reactions 
were "divided." 

"There are those that are upset because they will 
be performing the same classification job, or 
perhaps the same tasks, as full-time people for less 
mooey," Rial said. 

"Others say they feel lucky to have a job or think 
• full-time people deserve a higher wage. Some say 

they sympathize with the university because it 
doesn't have enough money," she said. 

But Rial said she doesn 't share that sympathy : "I 
~, feel they 'll have to find the money. I don't have 

enough money either. II 

Y SELECTION MARY JO SMALL, assistant vice president for 
~========~ ~ Finance, said Monday the lS-cent pay increase for 

part-time student employees appears to be the route 
most departments are taking. 

"At lea st she (Rial ) is being treated the same as 
~ other students," she said. Small said VI administra

tion has not received frequent complaints about the 
salaries of part-time students in the past. 

" It is not our perception this is a major concern at 
this time. Of course that perception could be 
wrong," she said. 

SJl13ll said it is a "normal human conviction" to be 
upset if one thinks she is doing the same work for 

r
' less pay. She said "flexibility" is the key to the dif

ference in part-time and full-time jobs. 
The process of obtaining a job is easier for stu

dents because [hey don 't have to take competitive 
tests or apply through civil service procedures, she 
said . 

"There is also an expectation that most depart
ments accommodate the academic needs of stu

.. dents," she said. 

STUDENTS CAN usually change their work 
schedules during finals week or " if a paper is due , 

., that request would probably be a normal one and be 
accommodated if possible," Small said . 

But Ria I claims she is expected to perform as a 
fUll-time worker without full-time benefits. She said, 

~ llthough it was nol stated, she did not think she 
Would be hired if she did not make a one-year com
IIlitment to the job. 

"I can 't call in sick . I can't miss work for a test. I 
ean't leave for spring break ... if you get off for a 
final you ha ve to make up the hours during finals 
week," she said. 

"It's funny. Just before I started (last December) 
the business office instituted a dress code. They said 
the morale of the workers would be more buslness
oriented if the part-time workers wore certain 
Clothes. They are not as concerned about morale 

'\ When It comes to their pocketbooks," she said. 

Rial said the VI's 3,000 student employees Ibould 
be represented by a student senate liaison. 

She said she thinks her comments might do lome 
I00<<I, "if the individuals who think they are being 
diJcrimlnated against stick to !heIr gun •. " 

Kubrick 's uncertainty as to whether testosterone 
or technology is responsible {or the ultra-violent 
future he projects makes Clockwork at least 
muddled and at most Offensive - teenage boys like it 
for all the wrong reasons. 

But Malcolm McDowell's riveting performance as 
tortured droogie Alex and Kubrick's chilling visuals , 
which presaged the punk aesthetic by years, make 
the movie worthwhile art, if not worthwhile social 
comment. 

TV Movie Warning : Some of Kubrick's stunning 
cinematics will be lost on TV, but the small screen 
should enhance the claustrophobia felt by Alex and 
his victims. 

Berli n ___ C_o_l'l_tln_u_ed_f_fo_m_p_aQ_e_1 

said. "That gave him a little bit of an edge in ex
perience." 

But, he said, in a preliminary vote that Berlin was 
only one vote short of being selected as the favorite, 
and is still "under consideration" by the council. 

" It was just a matter of one second place vote ," 
Junior said. "Mr. Berlin is an excellent candidate 
and I think Iowa City has something to be proud of in 
him." 

THE FINAL selection will be made "sometime 
this week," Junior said. 

He said negotiating is going on with Morgan and 
that anything could happen between now and Friday. 

"Everything is still a little loose right now, but we 
think we've found two very capable men," he said . 

Gainesville'S former city manager, Orville 
Powell , resigned to become manager of 
Gainesville's airport. 

Salary for the position is estimated to be in the 
$66,000 range, according to Junior. Berlin recently 
received an 8 percent pay hike that will up his salary 
to $49,695. 

Gainesville would be similar to Iowa City in pop
ulation and the fact that the two towns are university 
communities. Gainesville is the home of the Univer
sity of Florida. 

The city has close to 1,500 city employees com
pared with the approximately 4SO full-time and 3JO 
part-time Iowa City workers. 

Gainesville runs a $100 million budget and its own 
$100 million utility system. Iowa City has a working 
budget somewhere in the neighborhood of $30 
million, Berlin said. 

La bor ____ C_O_n_li_nU_e_d_f_rO_m_p_a_Qe_ 1 

Several of the employees, who requested 
anonymity for feJIr of reprisal, said they receiVed no 
response when they asked their superiors for work. 
One said he feels the administration "doesn't trust" 
the career officials to carry out its policies, although 
many of them worked in their jobs during the Nixon 
years. 

A LAWYER in the Office of Personnel Manage
ment and an aide to a House civil service subcom
mittee say it is improper and probably illegal to deny 
work assignments to career specialists. 

An aide to Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D.colo., who 
has questioned the transfers , charged that the Labor 
Department has " purged" the long-time career ex
perts because !heir views are not ideologically con
sistent with the administration's. 

Cogan denied any political motivation, but said, "I 
want to say candidly that I do believe that a policy 
shop in any department should have at least some 
fraction of its staff being people who are political a~ 
pointees." 

He said the reassignments were required because 
Donovan reorganized the policy office, trimming Its 
research role and cutting Its slaff from 56 to 40. 
Cogan said about 80 percent of those being retained 
are economists. 

Cogan defended the reallignmenta, .ying those 
affected are "program people" who will now be 
working with prOlIrams they know "Yery. very 
well ." But at the same time, he acknowledpd the of
ficials "are well justified" In being concerned about 
being unfamiliar with their new joba. 

"FLEXIBLE MONEY ACCOUNTS" 
The University of Iowa Credit Union Announces 

a New Concept in Savings Programs 

July's Maximum Rate: 

Now your money can earn high rates of return 
based monthly on U.S, Treasury Bill yields, with 
your funds fully insured up to a $100,000.00 by 
the NCUA, a branch of the Federal Govern
ment. You can write drafts against your 
balance at any time with no early withdrawal 
penalties, The Credit Union's new "Flexible 
Money Account" has two different plans. You 
choose the program that best suits your finan
cial needsl 

Flexible Money Account I 
(Limited Transactions) 

• $5000_00 Minimum Balance 
• No Maturity Dates or Early 

Withdrawal Penalties 
• No Brokerage Fees or 

Service Charges 

• Dividends Compounded Monthly 
on the Average Daily Balance 
for the Month 

• Drafts and Deposits in 
Minimum Amounts of $500_ 

• Dividend Rate Changes 
Monthly, Based on the 
Prior Monthaverage of 
Short Term Government 
Securities Yields 

Flexible Money Account II 
(Unlimited Transactions) 

• $5000,00 Minimum Balance 
• No Maturity Da~es or Early 

Withdrawal Penalties 

• No Brokerage Fees or 
Service Charges ' 

• Dividends Compounded Monthly 
on the Average Daily Balance 
for the Month 

• Unlimited Drafts and Deposits 

• Dividend Rate Changes 
Monthly, Based on the 
Prior Month's Average of 
Short Term Government 
Seturities Yields, Minus 1% Point 

Plan I will work like a 'Money Market F'und' account, but all of your money will be federally 
insured, moreover, you can operate through a local institution with personal service. Plan II 
will be very similar to your normal checking account and much like our regular share draft 
account, but with much higher dividends. With either plan, you will receive a single com
bined monthly statement which will show all your transactions; your monthly dividends, 
and any funds 'swept' from the high yielding savings account to cover your drafts as they 
clear. 

It's not complicated I If the "Flexible Money Account" looks interesting, stop by the Un
iversity of Iowa Credit Union today for full details_ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 

He Iowa Av ••• P.O. 10. 224. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52244 

Phon. 353· 7111 

Hoursl 
Montl.y ...... '" 
Tuel.-.,I .. 'IN-4IM 
Sat .• Drl". Up Only 
'11t-1211O 
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Pay raise needed 
It is unpopular for public officials to give themselves a pay 

raise , especially in times of economic hardship. Voters always 
react negatively, and the people who run against them inevitably 
bring up the subject at election time as evidence of their 
opponents' greedy and unfeeling natures. 

Yet in some jobs, public officials receive only a nominal tok.en 
for their services. The money they earn does nol come close to 
paying for the lime and effort they put into their work . This is true 
of the Iowa City Council. 

Council members currently make ~,200 annually - the same 
amount they have been paid since 1975. COID'lcilor Clemens Erdahl 
says he believes it is time for a raise - a raise of 80 percent, to be 
J!xact, implemented over a four-year period. 

This would enable more people to run for a council seat, 
according to Councilor Kate Dickson. Council members have to 
spend a lot of time preparing ror meetings, studying issues and 
making recommendations as well as attending meetings and 
making important decisions. As a result, Dickson says, the council 
is an "eli list" group. Only those who can afford to take time off 
and who have the kind of jobs that permit time off can consider 
serving. 

Council members Erdahl and Dickson are correct in lheir 
analyses of the situation. Unless we want the Iowa City Council to 
be comprised solely of successful businesspeople and others whose 
time and finances are flexible . rather than to reflect the diversity 
of the whole community, a pay raise is needed. 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Rein on book bans? 
Freedom of speech may logically be extended to mean the 

freedom of individuals to read what they wish ; this freedom is 
nonexistent if the public does not have access to what is printed. 

There have always been some legal restraints on what is 
printable. At one time or another, works now considered literary 
masterpieces have been banned in this country, one noteworthy 
example being James Joyce's Ulysses. It is to America's credit 
that most of such unreasonable restrictions have been relaxed. 

But the battle against censorship continues. Self-proclaimed 
moralists have shifted their tactics to keeping books out of public 
schools and libraries. Because school board members hold 
elective positions usually determined by a fragment of the eligible 
voters. such pressure groups have an exaggerated influence. 

Not every book belongs in a school library. nor do books suitable 
for high school students necessarily belong in an elementary 
library . But the choice should be left to the experts - the 
principals, counselors, school librarians and teachers - not to 
self-appointed moral guardians out to control the reading habits of 
the nation. Unfortunately, many school boards have succumbed to 
the tactics of these groups. 

The Supreme Court's recent decision allowing individuals to sue 
school boards over the removal of books will help restore a more 
reasonable perspective to the issue of what books belong in the 
schools. Although the guidelines by which a court may overturn a 
school board decision are fairly stringent, the risk of expensive 
court battles should force schoolboard members to exercise more 
discrimination before removing books. It is to be hoped that the 
book selections of professional educators will again take 
precedence over the blacklists of those who feel lhreatened by 
ideas contrary to their own. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Reagan giveth ... 
One day after the second phase of the controversial three-year 

tax cut proposed by President Reagan went into effect, the Senate 
Finance Committee aMOunced the Republican bill to raise taxes 
by $98.4 billion over the next three years. The new tax increase is 
necessary to finance the old tax cut and the increased military 
spending. 

The problem is that the budget last year, this year and for the 
next several years isn 't really being cut. The money is going from 
Peter to pay Paul and Nelson - that is from social programs to 
the military. But then Reagan added a huge three-year tax cut for 
the wealthy that threw the budget out of balance so badly that the 
government may, by some estimates, have to borrow $100 billion 
yet this year. That keeps interest rales high and the recession 
going. 

So now the administration and the Senate Republicans have 
come up with a tax increase to pay for the tax cut. See - it's 
Simple. The Reagan giveth and the Reagan taketh away. 

The new tax increase proposed by the Republicans does have 
some good points : it toughens, slightly, the minimum taxes in 
order to get some tax money from corporations and high income 
individuals who pay little or nothing; it reduces some of the tax 
benefits available to high-income professionals ; and it limits the 
ability of corporations to sell their tax losses. 

But it has a number of bad points : it reduces from 12 months to 
six months the time that an asset must be owned before sale 
profits receive preferential treatment, losing significant revenue 
for the treasury; it reduces the deduction for medical expenses, 
requiring that expenses exceed 10 percent of gross income instead 
of 3 percent; and it increases the taxes on Cigarettes and telephone 
service, sales taxes which fall most heavily on the poor. 

The result of this sleight of hand is, as usual , the rich lose an inch 
and the poor and middle class a mile. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

A story he doesn't tell anymore 
W HEN I WAS in high 

school, one of my friends 
sent a letter to Jody 

Foster (I swear I'm not making this 
up) asking her if she would be wi Uing 
to be his date for our senior prom. She 
didn't go with him, of course, but she 
was kind enough to write him a per
sonal note expressing her regret that 
due to a previous engagement, she was 
unable to accept his invitation. 

I)' Roxlnne T. Mueller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

There are prophetic words i 
dialogue of The Great A m( 
Backstage MUllcal , the summer 
ing of the Iowa City Comrr 
Theater. Several aspiring theater 
are discussing the show they' re p 
on in a rundown Greenwich V 
theater in the late 19305. One me 
disparaging remark about an 

Naturally, her feeling of disappoint
ment was exaggerated - if not 
altogether non-i!xistent. Just the same, 
the response was a nice gesture on her 
part, and I remember my friend being 
unduly impressed with her reply - so 
much so that he must have shown it to 
almost everyone in our class. He even 
went so far as to have the letter moun
ted in a scrap book of high school 
memorabilia. 

All this was several years ago, 
however. Since then my friend's scrap 
book has somehow disappeared from 
his living room, and he has asked me 
on more than one occasion never to 

Letters 

Israeli 'genocide' 
To the editor: 

The New York Times reports that 
as of June 27 , the number of 
Palestinian and Lebanese killed or 
wounded in Israel 's latest invasion of 
Lebanon stands at 35 ,000. Up to 
700,000 people are reported homeless 
because oC the assault. The hospitals 
in Beirut, Tyre, Sidon and other 
cities are filled with the victims of 
Israeli bombing, rocket fire and 
shell fire. 

So great is the number of 
casualties in Beirut that mass 
graves must be dug to rid the streets 
of corpses. A typical horror story is 
quoted by The Times, in an interview 
with the American-trained physician 
working in a Beirut hospital. The 
phY Sician said , "Our morgue 
refrigerator is full and we have 
bodies piled up on the floor outside 
it . The whole hospital stank." 

HospiLai thllmselves have been 
hit by shells and emergency vehicles 
have reportedly been strafed by 
Israeli jets, as have buses carrying 
fleeing civilians. This atrocious 
situation is compounded by the 
Israeli use of cluster bombs and 
booby-trapped vehicles in civilian 
areas. 

We are witnessing the worst 
massacre of this decade. It Is being 
carried out against a poorly 

Alien education 
To the editor: 

I respond to Hoyt Olsen 's editorial 
(DI, June 18 ) on the Supreme Court's 
decision to strike down the Texas law 
allowing illegal alien children to attend 
public schools in return for a tuition 
payment. 

Olsen referred to the 14th 
Amendment, which directs that no 
state shall "deny to any person within 
its jurisdiction the equal protection of 
the laws." Interpreting this clause is 
not a simple matter. Presumably it 
means at least that the laws shall be 
enforced consistenUy and without bias. 

It does not mean that the wording of 
these laws cannot discriminate 
between groups of people. Laws may 
discrimina te on the basis of many 
criteria, such as citizenship or 
criminal record .. 

The Supreme Court noticed that the 
14th Amendment guarantees "equal 
protection" to all people, presumably 
regardless of citizenship, but if Olsen 
was correct in identifying this as the 
basis for the court's decision, that 
decision was entirely unfounded . First : 
the amendment does not limit the 
authority of states to pass laws that 
discriminate on the basis of 
citizenship. Second: The Texas law 
used not citizenship but legality of 
residence as its discriminating 
criterion, and there is no language in 
the Constitution prohibiting the use of 
this criterion. 

How the Supreme Court can reason 
that those who don't even have the 
right to exist in Texas do have a right 
to benefit from its tax-funded services 

DOONESBURY 

repeat this incident. Hut since he lives 
several hundred miles away, and since 
this story was too interesting to pass 
up , 1 have taken the liberty of relating 
his experiences. 

BESIDES, I know that my friend is 
not alone in his predicament. For who 
among us bas not looked longingly at 
some character on the stage. And who 
among us has not given vent to the fan· 
tasy that our emotional outpouring 
might be returned in kind? As Dashiel 
Hammett would have said, "Such is 
the stuff that dreams are made of. " 
And rightly so. Entertainers are paid 
to play upon our fantasies - to suspend 

defended population by means of 
millions of dollars worth of the most 
technologically advanced weaponry 
in the world, supplied mainly by the 
U.S. government. 

The indiscriminate use of 
firepower by the Israeli military 
makes it clear that the purpose in 

is puzzling ; the result of its decision is 
that those who violate the law will be 
rewarded, as a direct consequence of 
their violation, with an education at the 
expense of law-abidmg tax-payers. ] 
disagree with Olsen's contention that 
this is moraliy right. 

Texas citizens are not respolJSible for 
the education of children in any foreign 
country, and to claim that an alien 
child's violation of immigration law 
imposes on those citizens a new 
responsibility is to misunderstand the 
conditions under which responsibility 
can reasonably be said to arise. 

Lawmakers should be mindful of the 
fact that children can not control their 
own destinies, but the legal and moral 
responsibility for providing for a 
child 's basic education falls squarely 
on his or her parents. This principle 
was once widely understood, but 1I 
tends to be obscured today as people 
begin to take for granted the con- · 
venience of public schools, to which we 
all have grown accustomed 
Frank Jaeckla 
615 S. Governor 

Graduation ceremony 
To the editor: 

I am one of the "disappointed 
attendants" of the VI's spring 
graduation ceremony that Simone J. 
Labuschagne mentioned in a letter 
expressing disapproval of the planning 
of and conduct at the affair (01, June 
16) . 

I am in complete agreement with the 
opinion that the graduation was poorly 
planned, and the conduct of the 
participants a~d guests was 

our disbelief. For a few of us, the fan
tasy ends with each performance, but 
for the rest of us it lingers long after 
the last curtain call . 

Most people would agree that an oc
casional crush is just a part of human 
nature and therefore nothing to be alar
med about. But when does a crush 
become an obsession, and is it really 
simply a matter of degree? Few people 
would say it was wrong for my friend 
to have written Jody Foster asking for 
a date in the first place. Yet what if he 
had been a much older man, or what if 
he had pursued the matter further? 
Certainly , his motives would be 
suspect if he tried tbe same thing again 
today. 

AND YET, every day we are 
barraged with well-coiffed, well
endowed specimens of the opposite sex 
- individuals who make it their 
bu ~ iness to elicit an emotional 
response (roin us, their audience. That 
Jot,n Hinckley Jr. 's reaction to this 
stimulus was abnormal, there can be 

invading Lebanon was not simply to 
des troy the PLO and knock out 
Syrian anti-aircraft missiles 
(located well to the east of the 
population centers hit by the attack), 

Rather, it is evident that the Begin 
government hopes to solve the 
Israeli-Palestinian problem by 

embarrassing. 
The main event of the ceremony 

the filing of each graduate across the 
stage as his or her name was read -
seemed particularly unnecessary. The 
ceremony would progress much more 
smoothly and quickly if the graduates 
simply stood up by colleges in their 
places . This method might help 
prevent some of the rude socializing in 
the aisles a nd would also lea ve more 
time for speeches or music. 

The UI is a school to be proud of and, 
as Labuschagne said, has indeed 
achieved academic excellence. My 
hope now is that the UI graduation 
ceremonies might reflect that 
excellence. 
Kay Ulm 
374 Westgate St. 

Student complaints 
To the editor: 

This letter refers to policies at the VI 
and its student personnel. Yet it covers 
more than that. It touches upon a 
subject near and dear to all students
the U-bill. 

] ca lled the registrar's office and 
found out in the second phone call that 
my U-bill was due today and since the 
paycheck from Quadrangle cafeteria, 
where I work, would be a day late in 
coming. I came to realize that I would 
or could have my registration 
canceled. I like that word "canceled." 
It has a certain impersonal ring to it. 

I considered robbing a bank and then 
decided no. The banks have a hard 
enough time giving me money even 
when I have an account with them. 

Instead, I went to a resource used 

no doubt. 

, show. and another rejOins. in 
the effect of : "Yeah, but we 
own crummy show." 

This particular crummy show 

Still, as society becomes more and 
more influenced by the media, there II 
a danger that an increasing number ~ 
individuals will substitute its program
ming for reality - that violence oa 
television will beget more violence in 
real life and that some individuals who 
live on the fringes of sanity wiU be in· 
duced to cross its borders. l dened with an appalling book 

Solly and Donald Ward and 
with songs composed by Solly Until recently my friend would have 

mocked such an idea. Now he is not 10 

sure. He still laughs when S9meooe 
mentions a joke about the Hinckley ~ 

fer from terminal cuteness. 
If you've never heard of Bill 

trial , but it is a forced laugh. HIs ,. G d 
mouth strains to curl upward at its cor· [ 00 
ners and his eyes dart about the room 
to gauge the response of others. My 
friend is not psychotic, and I seriously r 
doubt that he ever really questions his 
own sanity. Still, he is uneasy about the 
similarities between himself and a 
would-be assassin and he wonders just ' 
where the similarity ends. 
Needles Is a UI graduate student. Hit 
column appears every other Tuesday 

By Paul Soucek 
Stat! Writer 

Summer is a dangerous 
those of us who floa t through 
stores or from station to station 
radio dials. It 's the time 

, dams of the music industry are 
flooding us with a murky sel 
seasonal releases . 

As an attempt to guide you 
the initial debris. here are some 

, make it easier to cope with the 
product from the record IIIUI"SLlI" 

terrorizing the Palestinian 
population and inflicting as many 
casualties as possible . Such a 
genocidal policy is a fascist solution 
which, history has shown. does not 
work in the long run. 
John Kunac 
702 S. Capitol 

many times before. A resource that 
hardly ever fails - my friends and 
family . The U-bill was paid . 

My ambivalence with the UI rises 
again when I consider the hourly wage 

• 

I, 
I 

] receive for working in the 
Quadrangle . I've had previous 
experience working in cafeterias at the ~, 
UI, but I was given no extra pay for 
this . I am receiving minimum wage for 
hours of toil. 

I enjoy having the job. I enjoy the I. 

poverty - I value my dollar more this F 

way. Even though, I still dream aboUt 
the day when students like myse\! 
would get paid a litlle more for 
previous experience. 
Matt McAndrew 
518 S. Lucas 

Only in Iowa 
To the edllor: 

Permit me a small correction on the 
notice of W.P. Kinsella 's reading from 
his novel Sboeless Joe (01 , June 25 ). r' 

It is true that the initial story first 
appeared in a Canadian anthology (the 
annual Best Canadian Siories) , but to 
term that anthology "obscure" is a I 
misnomer. The adjective implies 
obscurity in Canada, not in Iowa. and 
that is not the case. We can assume 
that anything happening in Canada is 
"obscure" - but that is more an Iowa 
problem than a Canadian one. 

Why not a simple observation thllt 
the work first appeared in a CanadiaD 
anthology, and was read by a &stoll 
editor? Such things happen all the 
time. That's even the way they're sup
posed to ha ppen. 
Clark 8Ial •• 
729 E. Washington 

Marshall Crenshaw. 
Crenshaw. This is a cool summer 
bination of rockabilly. subtle 
roll and ballads that has the 
of the early days of the Bea 
have to double-check the album 
to make sure that only three 
pulling out such an abundant 
light and fun record that makes 

--
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I Arts and entertainment Red Stallion Lounge 
m.nlV" I Jim leonard 
man'II" IKevln Rogers 
.uPlf\ntend.ntlDlck Wlilon Community Theater show flops 

Coming July 12th 

MUD WRESTLING 
with the 

Chicago Knockers 

ore 
society becomes more and 

~lIulencE!d by the media, there iJ 
an increasing number of 

will substitute its prollrlm
reality - that violence on 
will beget more violence in 

that some individuals who 
fringes of sanity will be In· 

cross its borders. 

recently my friend would have 
such an idea. Now h~ is not 110 

still laughs when someone 
a joke about the Hinckley 

By Roxann. T. Mulll.r 
special 10 The Dally Iowan 

There are prophetic words in the 
dialogue o( Tbe Greal American 
Backstage MUlicll , tbe summer offer· 
ing of the Iowa City Community 
Theater. Several aspiring theater types 

f are discussing the show they're putting 
on in a rundown Greenwich Village 
Ibeater in the late 19305. One makes a 
disparaging remark about another 

! show. and another rejoins. in words to 
Ibe effect of : "Yeah, but we got our 
own crummy show." 

This particular crummy show is bur· 
dened with an appalling book by Bill 
Solly and Donald Ward and topped off 
with songs composed by Solly that suf· 
fer from terminal cuteness. 

U you 've never heard o( Bill Solly 

Theater 
and Donald Ward , join the ranks o( the 
blissfully ignorant. After viewing the 
opening performance of The Great 
American BaCkstage Musical (which is 
neither great nor overwhelmingly 
American nor even takes place 
backstage very often ) last Thursday in 
the Crown Room of the Carousel Inn, I 
can only say that with any luck I'll 
never hear of these two again. 

ONE MUST POINT out the bravery 
of the sma 11 cast. Onl y those hopelessly 
in love with musical theater would 
have consented to appear in so thin an 
offering. Michael Dean Stokes plays an 

asplrmg songwriter named Johnny 
Brash, but he is neither particularly 
brash nor particularly believable. 

When Johnny goes to perform in the 
trenches o( World War II (tbis thing 
moves around a lot). Johnny gets hit by 
a bomb in the middle of his act. Alas, 
he survives, and goes on to win the 
hand of his true love, Kelly Moran 
(Linda M. Bendorf). 

Kelly, if she were a real person, 
would be a card·carry ing member of 
the Phyllis Schlafly fan club. She is 
sorely tempted to turn down fame and 
(ortune on the Broadway stage in order 
to push one of Johnny's songs, but a 
misunderstanding forces her to 
become a Hollywood superstar who 
sells lots of war bonds. (If you are look· 
ing for any sense in the story line, stop 
here. ) 

THE BRIGHT spots in the show -
and thank God there are a few - lie • 
chiefly with Mark McCusker as Banjo, • 
who is the only one who knows how to • 
make the insipid dialogue sound fresh • 
and funny, and Susan A. Short as • 
femme fatale Constance Duquette. • 

It is to Short's credit that she seems • 
to be the only one who saw the show for • 
what it was and decided the sole way to • 
save her dignity was to parody the hell 
out of her part. 

The Iowa City Community Theater 
has a good idea in offering light 
musical (are for the summer, but next 
time they should make sure the show is 
better than the accompanying hors 
d'oeuvres. 

The Great American Backstage 
Musical continues this weekend. 

8:00 pm Dale Thom.s 

Advance tickets: $5,00 
$6,00 at the door 

Exit 242 (1-80) One block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 
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lor length and clarity. 

By Paul Soucek 
Staff Writer 

Summer is a dangerous time for 
Ibose of us who float through record 
stores or from station to station on our 
radio dials. It·s the time when the 
dams of the music industry are opened. 
flooding us with a murky selection of 
seasonal releases. 

As an attempt to guide you through 
the initial debris, here are some tips to 
make it easier to cope with the current 
product from the record industry. 

Marshall Crenshaw. Marshall 
Crenshaw. This is a cool summer com· 
bination of rockabilly. subtle rock 'n' 
roll and ballads that has the vibrancy 
of the early days of the Beatles. You 
have to double-check the album cover 
\0 make sure that only three guys are 
putting out such an abundant sound. A 
Ught and fun record that makes good 

Records 
listening. 

Pelican West, Haircut 100. If there's 
any new group to be impressed by this 
summer. it's Haircut 100. Six master· 
ful musicians punch out 12 crackerjack 
lunes on Pelican West that, weathered 
after dozens of listenings. remain this 
year's most model and imaginative pop 
music . 

Haircut 100's sax arrangements, 
beachy harmonies, guitar riffs and. as 
the cover says, "lots of drums" are 
danceable, delightful and definitively 
original. Saying Haircut 100's first 
album is too calculated is like callinj! 
the group itself too shrewd: both are 
qualities all too lacking in music today. 

Wise Guy. Kid Creole and the 
Coconuts. A prime example of the 
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Thursday July 8 
Watch D1 for specials & details. 
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Oloriry WeD/S her heart tatooed an her arm. Her stOry will 
tvg at your awn. 5mashlngly wrln-en by Nell Simon. C y 
Coiemon, and Dorothy Fields, the dazzling musical score = ~:;nder" JUNE 29, JULY 3, 7, 13, 
and "If They Could See 16, 23 & 25, 
Me Now." JULY 25 ot 3:00 p.m. 
All performances or. a. 6:00 p.m. unr.u orh.rwlse IndkaMd. 
P.rformanc. rkk." avallobl. or Honc"-r Box Offk. (319) 3~~~ ond 
101 ..... (800) 27~ or IMU box oIfk •. 

product from ZE Records, dedicated to 
the promotion and preservation of 
" Race Music" - the hybrid that's not 
jazz, not disco, not funk. 

The auteurs of this tropically tinged 
group, August "The Kid" Darnell and 
"Sugarcoated" Andy Hernandez, have 
continued the outlandish combination 
of Mantovani piano licks , quick 
orchestration and calypso rhythm that 
has marked their previous records. 

maintains a primordial style of riffing 
guitars and a "warpath" percussion 
section, with occasional keyboard 
blurbs adding a thread of moderation 
to an album that is full of memory· 
inspiring verve. 

\ 
1 And the lyrics or this manic collec· 

tion of tunes start from below the 
equator and end up hitting below the 
belt: " If I was in your blood, then you 
wouldn't be so ugly" sings The Kid on 
"Annie, I'm Not Your Daddy." 

In the Name of Love. The Thompson 
Twins. The past decade has seen the 
rise of "techno-pop," as synthesizers 
have marched from background to 
foreground and (rom innovation to 
repetition. In the Name of Love begins 
with that style. but ends up offering 
much more than the work of groups 
like Soft Cell and the Human League. 

More than just synthesizer noodling, 
the Thompson Twins' debut album 
serves the listener with a mixture of 
theatrical percussion. brash guitar and 
bass and villainous vocals. In the Name 
of Love is an interesting dance record 
saturated with arty imagination in· 
stead of solid·state slosh . 

' 4tllcUlcher. J 
Phil Seymour 2, Phil Seymour. 

Seymour's talents extend beyond the 
key role he played in the old Dwight 
Twilley Band. 

Though only a few songs on Phil 
Seymour 2 are originals. Seymour 

In litl ..... 0,. WI. (19801. dlreclor Nicholas Ray allows Iriend and 
film makel W,m Wende .. to help him confront hIS own morlality Made al· 
ler Ray was told of Ns lermlnal cancer. mls film Is not so much a 
documenlary as a personalleslimOllY. Symbolism and cinema velile are 
blende<! together 10 most falmfully caplure Ihe essence ot Wenders' and 
Ray's e,perlence Ray's dying was his lasl "dlreclOflal assertion". so 
says the ",e who worked With him In his lasl days AlSO being shown Is 
Ray 's 1952 Till [jIll .... whdl liguras promlnintly In U;niII Over 
"'n. 
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TV today 
TUESDAY 

7/6/82 
MORNING 

5:00 • IHBOI MOVIE: 'CrONba,. 
fII MOVtE: ·Mr. o.nnlng OrtV" 
North· 
.. 1974 Brttl.h Open Golf 
Highlight. 

5:30 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'Rock 'n' Roll 
High School' 

6:00 Iff ESPN Sport. Center 
6:30 D IHBOI Bighorn 
7:00 D IHBOI MOVIE: 'In God W • 

T .... r 
.. (MAXI MOVIE: 'Echon of • 
Summer' 

8:00 .. MOVIE: 'TM Bmer K.eton 
Story' 
iii ESPN'. lnakle B..-H 

8:30 If) AJl.Star 5portaC/IM1enge 
8:00 • IHBOI MOVIE: 'TM 0_ 

M-, C.per' 

•
"MOVIE: 'TM P1Hfec.' 

(MAXI MOVIE: 'Ierry 
lyndon' 
• ESPN Sport. Center 

10:00" MOVIE: ·Mr. KlngltrHl·. 
War' 

11:00 D IHBOI Two In the 80x 

I MOVIE: 'T~ I.d Girl' 
Auto Reeing '12: USAC 

SprintI from Terr. HIUI., IN 
1 t:30 a (HBol MOVIE: 'SUlr Tm -

the Motion Plctur.' 
• MOVIE: .0... .... To KIll ' 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 • MOVIE: 'Trecli of the Ce!' 
12:30 IMAXI MOVIE: 'Rock 'n' Roll 

i h SchoOI' 
1:30 ESPN'. Hora. Rec:Ing WId,. 
2:00 IHBOI MOVIE: 'In God W. 

Tru.t· 
.. IMAXI Who Wantl to .. a 
Hero? 
.. HorIHIIow Jumping: 
U~ Jumper CltRk:1roiiI 

3:00 ~fM';xl MOVIE: 'Tom Sewytr' 
3:30 I ()) ., CIS LIbrary 

MOVIE: 'The FlMM' 
bonWomen·.~ 

4:00 IHIOI INIhorn 
ESPN·. rnakle ....... 4:30 (HIOI MOVIE: 'TIlt 0rNt 

IM=N~SportaW_ 1:00 IMAXI MOVIE: 'Hlgh Country' 
CaItIope Children'. PIO-

.... lint of Non o.m. 
FootbIII: # I 

MAiNO 

8:30 fI ()) Welcome Beck Koner a IHaol Money Min ... 
• rn all P.M. lillgazlnt 
• (IJ Joker'. Wild 
lID 16 Mljor le.gue B ....... I: 
Chlc~o Cuba .t Altlntl 
• (j)) MacN,HeII,er Repon 
., Flmlly Feud 
lID HIPPY DIY' Aglln 
• Another lIf. 611 Sportl look 
.. ESPN Sportl Center 
m allck "Iuty 

1:00 .. (2) III Cronkne·. UnlverM 
D IHBOI MOVIE: 'S.O.B.' 

I rn ID Br.t Mlverlck 
(IJ IIlI HIPPY DIY' 

(j)) Dinger uxa frOm 
MI"erplece The.tre 
GI (MAXi MOVIE: ·Echol. 01 a 
SUmmer' 
&I Nltlonal Geogrlphlc SpecIal 
.. USAIGC Oymnntlel: 
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Eug_, Oregon 
.. PKA FuN Contact Klrllte 
III Uv.wIre 7:30 • (2) Two 01 U. 

I (IJ lID lIVerM and Shlrtey 
1:00 ()) .., MOVIE: • A ShInIng 

Se .. on· 
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.. (IJ aD Th ... •• ComptOny 
lID Il2I MV"eryt 
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':30 • (IJ lID Too CIou For 
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III 1877 arttt.h ap.n Golf 
Hlghllghta 

1:00 .tHIO) MOVIE: 'H"tory of the 
World' PII1 1 
• rn II FlamIngo Road 

I (IJ • Hart to HII1 
(j)) FIemberds 

• [MAXI MOVIE: 'A Clockwon. 
Qr8nge' 

I Am. ExpNW P_ta 
1:30 NeWl 

Tas evening ..... 
SIng out Allltric:a 

• USAIGC Gvmne.tlca: 
Women'. Stmlllne" From 
Eugene, Or.gon 

I internllionel Rec~ 
lctOO (}) • (!J • (I) III •• 

"'WI 

10:301·F.~~ 
IHIOI MOVIE: '0.' 
rn • TonIgIIt Show 
(I) Nlahllnl 
leturdey NIght 
CI2I Trill,.. DogI 
Alice 
MOVIE: 'TM New In'_' 
Another LIfe 

11:00 (I) Hlrry 0 
(I) lentord IIICI Ian 
(j)) 0IcII ClvtIt 
WKItP In Clncfnnetl 
flntlly IIIend 
IIumI .. AllIn 
PKA , ... Can11C1 KI"'e 

tl:3O rn . lite "\gilt willi Dlvld 
Lettermen 

I (I) FInt.y IIIInd 
MOVIE: 'f_y' 
ID CIjIIIoned Ale .... 

lID IMAXl MOVIE: 'Iarry 
i,yndon' 
l1li MOVIE: 'McCloud: A eowboy 
In Pared".' 
fa Jlck Benny Show 
611 a"1 01 USA 

12:00. (2) Marcu. Welby. M. O. 
aD Nlahtttne 

I I Married Joan 
12:15 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Sta, Trek -

till Motion Plctu,e' 
12:30 • rn II NBC Newt Overnight 

• 100 Club 

•
MV UttIe Margie 
ESPN·. Inllde ........ 
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I NASl WHkty 
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...... /SlgnOll 
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I ESPH Sporta Center 
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2:15 IHIOI MOVIE: 'S.O.I.' 2:30 rn Newt/Slgn 011 

• MOVIE: 'W.t of till DIvide' 
.1112 World Cup Soccer #4: 
Second Itound Metch from 
BIr~lona. Splln 

2:451 tMAX) MOVIE: 'Fox"' 
3:30 All N,..:W Rau , 

Sport. Probe 
4:00 I !let Petrol 

8echelor FIIthtr 
GrNt Sport. Levendl 

4:30 IHIOI Two In the lox I Prog cont'd 

(MAXI MOVIE: 'Itock 'n' Rol 
HIgllIchooI' 
.WorId/~ 

I ='Tetn1g8 led GIrt' 

KGAN 
HBD 
KWWl 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
WOC 
WTBS 
WOAD 
CBN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

Cedar Raplda. IA 
Home BOl OIIlee 
WltlrlOO, IA 
Cedar Rep/d., IA 
Chicago. IL 
foWl CltV. IA 
Cfnemll 
Rock I.flnd, Il 
Oa.enport IA 
Atllntl, GA 
Mollne.ll 
Chrllliln Nelwrlc 
USA Netwon. 
APPlllchl1n Ntwk 
Sportl Network 
NlckllllOdeon 
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Sports 

Bold, confident play 
gives Weiskopf win 

OAK BROOK, lll . (UPI) - The 
Western Open, the oldest stop on the 
PGA tour, will always have a special 
place in the golfing career of veteran 
Tom Weiskopf. 

It was at the Western in 1964 that he 
earned his first paycheck - $487.50, 
Eighteen years later, Weiskopf used a 
dramatic seven-foot birdie putt to win 
his 15th PGA l'Dumey and a $63,000 
paycheck for capturing the $350,000 e
vent. 

"This is as excited as I can remem
ber," said Weiskopf, whose four-rouoo 
total of 12-under-par 276 set a Butler 
National record. "Tbe Western Open 
was and is a very special tournament 
for me," 

The Western is also where he won his 
first major tournament - as an 
amateur - the Western Amateur in 
1963, 

"IT HELPED GIVE me confidence 
in amateur golf," he recalled. 

Westa'n 
Open 
AI OIk Brook, II. 
("'12) 
Tom Weiskopf $63,000 
Larry Nelson $37,800 
Bob Glider $23,800 
Jim Thorpe S 15,400 
Bill Rogers $15,400 
Curtis Strange $ 12, 600 
Mark Pfeil $11 ,725 
Tom Jenkins $9,800 
Doug Te ... 11 $9,800 

69-67-70-70-276 
66-12-68-7\-277 
64-71-74-69-218 
67·75-68-70-280 
69-72-69-70-280 
89-72-72-69-282 
7G-72-69-72-283 
69-72-73-70-284 
70-76-88-70-264 

won $2.12 million, fourth best on the 
all-time list. Only Jack Nicklaus, Tom 
Watson and Lee Trevino have won 
more money than the 39-year old 
Weiskopf. 

Weiskopf played confidently and 
boldly in wiMing the 79th Western, He 
also took advantage of a mistake by 
Larry Nelson on the final hole when the 
1979 Western wiMer three-putted for a 
bogey while Wieskopf recorded his bir
die. 

'Dreamland' worth 
$30,000 to Haynie 

TORONTO (UPI) - Sandra 
Haynie collected $60,000 in seven 
days , watched her former tennis 
client win the women's Wimbledon 
championship, moved to fifth 
place 011 the aU-time victory list 
and drilled a tense 10-foot putt on 
the final hole to preserve a cham
pionship. 

It all came I'D fruition in Sun
day 's $200,000 Canadian Classic, a 
tournament that enabled one of the 
LPGA's finest golfers to establish 
several career marks. 

"This is dreamland ," said 
Haynie, who takes a rest this week 
after a six-week charge through 
the LPGA tour at age 39, This is 
her 21st season as a pro golfer but 
it is also her best. Like Jack 
Benny, she would like to remain 39 
forever, 

HAYNIE HAD ALREADY 
achieved Hall of Fame status 
when she curtailed her schedule in 

Canadian 
Classic 
AI ToronlO 
(Plr 72) 
Sandra Haynie $30,000 71-71-70-88-2~ 
Belh Daniel 19,600 67-75-70-69-281 
Donna Caponi 12,000 70-73-69-71-283 
JoAnne Carner 12,000 74-71-69·69-283 
Sally Little 7,500 71-73-73-70-287 
Btrlerly Kia .. 7,000 72-71-71-73-287 
o81e Eggeling 6,100 70-72-72-74-288 
Jan Stephenson 6,100 70-73-74-71-288 
Nancy Lopez 5,200 74-72-75-69-290 

1975 because of an injured hand 
and an interest in a t-shirt business 
in Texas, She also found time to 
become the business manager for 
Martina Navralilova, who was 
then emerging as a power in 
women's tennis , 

Her own remarkable surge back 
into the forefront of women's golf 
has moved her into second place 
on the mooey list this season, with 
$174,000 in win !lings. 

The Sycamore Is having a birthday 
and you'll get the presentsl 

It's 4 years old, and all week July 5-9th 
We will have fantastic specials: 

% Price Sandwlchel every lunch 11:30 to 2 pm 

2 for 1 Rib Dinner Speclall every night 4 to 8 pm 

Iowa City's' longest cocktail hour with our 
regular 2-for-1 's 4-10 pm 40~ DraWl 

and drink specials: 99~ Margarita, ttc Dacqulrll 

IIINKlNB 

The victory increased Weiskopf's 
earnings for the year to $130,246, mark· 
ing the 11th year he's won in excess of 
$100,000. For his career, he has now 

N eJsoo wound up with a 71 and a 
$37,~ paycheck for second place. -----------------------------, ! SUMMER SPECIAL: Wim bledon ___________________ c_on_lin_ue_d '_ro_m _PB_Qe 8 

toned, and moments after his defeat I'D 
Connors the Club announced that it 
would grant him membership. 

scrambled the debate of who's No, 1 
among the men, there is absolutely no 
question about who Is the best women 's 
player in the world , 

Ihis year, She has reached the final of 
her last 19 l'Dumamenls, wiMing 14 of 
them, and she is the current holder of 
three of the four Grand Slam cham
pionships, 

Maureen Connolly (1953) and Margaret 
Smith Court (1970 ), 

: Tuesdays 8 pm-2 am I 
! 65¢ ::~:Ied I 
I I ". ENJOYED IT better than last 

year, but I'm sorry I didn't win," 
McEnroe said, adding that he was 
happy with the effort made by club of
ficials I'D meet him halfway. 

While the victory by CoMOrs further 

Although dropping her first set of the 
tournament, Martina Navratilova beat 
defending champion Chris Evert 
Lloyd, &-1, 3-9, &-2, in Saturday's final 
to notch her 54th victory in 55 matches 

If she can win the U,S, Open at in 
New York in September, Navratilova 
would become the third woman to com
plete the Grand Slam, following 

"I'm sure I'll be thinking of it ," 
Navratilova said. "Right now. want to 
enjoy what I did now. I guess it hasn't 
been done much. If I can do it, then I 
would truly be one of the great players 
of all time, so this would be my 
chance. " 

I $1 Heineken : 
-----------------------------~ 

DAilY HAPPY HOURS: 4 pm-7 pm 
SOt Draws • $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 
come in & join your friends at 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
I 
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Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Appearing thru Thurs 

MISSISSIPPI 
SPECIALS: 

Wed 
Mon & Tues, CllHljllplII .... 

11.75 PiIcWs 25c &Iw 8-10 ,. 

Thurs. 

MIt'prIIa -
Privale Party Accommodations Available. 

Exit 242 (1-80) One block 
behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 
Tonight & Wednesday 

JAX DECKER 
rock 'n' roll 

Bar Specials 9-10 :30 
Both Nights 

This Weekend: The Misstakes 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 

pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

7-9 Mon,-Fri. 
$1.75 

50( 

7St 
also featuring 

Wine 75c - during double bubble 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 

Double-Bubble daily Irom 4:30-6:00 

• 

THE VERY BEST IN \,\~ ROCK N' ROLL 

In honor of the 4th of July, Maxwell's 
Summer Festival Internationale 

proudly presents this week's country: 

5 0 ¢ Bottles of 
Michelob 

$1 Jack Daniels 
shots or drinks 

All Night Long! 

IDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S 
DR EAt M~ 5hokespeare:s most populor 

t-\ and ca{itlvaflng comedy. 
Dreamers of all ages will be charmed as the story unfolds 
The camplicarians of love, with magic and mYSTery, in the 
enchanted Arhenian 
foreST, JUNE 24 & 26 

JULY 1,6,9,14.17 & 20 

All ~rformances are at 8,00 p,m, unless othe.wlse Indlcaled. 
Performance fickets available at HanciMIr Do~ Office (319) 353.0255 and 
toll-11ft (800) 272.6458 or IMU bo~ office. 

STONEWAL 

folk artist 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Start ofa 
Dickens title 

8 Dine 
II Share 

14 Stockholder'S 
bonanza 

15 Siouan 
language 

18 Gunwale pin 
17 Saroyan play, 

With "The" 
20N,Y,S,E, 

listing 
21 Preppie 's word 

of address 
22 Riveror 

dynasty 
23 Saroyan novel 
29 Monosaccha ride 
30 Alfonso's title 
31 First-rat~ 
33 In- (beset 

by troubles) 
38 Unkempt one 
38 Sewing kit 
311 Saroyan 

drama 
42 Gypsy-
43 Produce 

income 
44 Pentagon 

workers 
45 Possessive 
48 L followers 
47 Steel tool 
48 Saroyan play, 

with "The" 
55 Kind of curve 
58 Pique 
57 P. Hearst's 

captors 
58 Saroyan short 

story 
84 Official order 
85 Culbertson 
18 "The Wreck of 

the Mary-" 
87 Like a 

sluiceway 
18 Seraglio room 

... " .... PIll1£ 

Edlled by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
88 Circus 

headliner 
DOWN 

1 Bounds or 
limits 

2 What effective 
law has 

3 Winged 
4 Asnerrole 
5 Sulfix with 

differ 
8 European 

capital 
7 Often illegal 

car maneuver 
8 Ward heeler 
8 Vaporous 

10 Sound: Comb, 
form 

II Be pendent 
12 A neighbor of 

Ind , 

13 Ball raiser 
18 "Woe-!" 
18 Flycatcher 
24 Booze 
25 Amer. sports 

group 
28 Cap's cousin 
27 Outmoded 
28 "-the Top" 
32 Gentle contact 
33 Air : Comb. 

form 
34 Yell 
35 Bacteriolo

gist's-dish 
38-Galilee 
37 One in charge: 

Abbr. 
38 Eero 

Saarinen's 
father 

Sponsored by: 

40 Highly veined, 
as flies ' wings 

41 Cougar's bed 
48 Dovetailed 
47 Club fees 
48 Reagan's Ed 
SCI Ramp sign 
51 Sanskrit 

tongue 
52 Bandleader 

Jones 
53 Distress signal 
54 Fork wielder 
58 Kind of wrench 
58 River to the 

Volga 
80 Cistern 
81 One of Olds's 

cars 
82 Not ext reme: 

Abbr . 
83 Truly 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles, 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol, 

, 

( 

, 

" 

(llatlon-KC 2nd game and .... 1 
_51 game. not Includ.cl) 
lilt 

W l 'al CII 
Bo51on 46 32 .5eO 
MI!wIu. 45 33 .577 
Ball. 40 35 .533 4'11 
Detroll 39 36 .520 5'11 
New Yorl< 37 37 .500 7 
Cleve. 37 36 .493 7'10 
Toronlo 34 44 .436 12 
WHI 
KIn. Cny 44 33 .571 
calif. 45 34 .510 
5eaWe 42 37 .532 3 
Chicago 4f 36 .532 3 
T .... 32 41 .438 10 
O.kland 34 47 .420 12 
Minn. 24 57 .296 22 
.... doy' •• oeull. 
t.4lnnesola 5, Delroll 3 
Boslon 4, Kans .. City 3, 11 Inn-
Ingl. lsi game 
Bo,lOn al Klnsas Clly, 2nd 

III"'" 
T .... 3. TorOnlo 2 
t.4,lwaukee 10, Chicago 4 
81IUmor. al Caltfornla , nighl 
New York al Seattte, nlghl 
Cleveland al Oakland . nighl 

TlMdly'. gam •• 
Cleveland (Barker 9-4) al 
Oakland (Kingman 0-5). 3:05 
p.m. 
t.4lnnesola (Redfern 4-8) al 
Ottroit (Morris 8-9). 6:35 p.m. 
Mllwaukae IHaas 4-5) al 
Chicago (Burns 6-4), 7:30 p.m. 
Boslon (Tudor 6-5) al Kansas 
Cily (Blue 5-51, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronlo (Gott '''-41 al Tex .. 
(Tanana 4- 91. 7:35 p.m. 
81llll11ora (D. Martinez 8-5) at 
californ ia (Witt 4-2). 9:30 p.m. 
New York (Morgan 5-41 81 Seal-
Ue (Perry 6-7), 9:35 p.m. 
Wtd .. odlY'. game. 
Mlnnasola al Milwaukee. nighl 
Delroil al Chicago, night 
Toronlo al Kansas City, nlghl 
Boston 81 Texas, nlghl 
Cleveland at California, nighl 
New York at Oakland, nlghl 
Ballimora at Seattle, nlghl 

Faculty-staff 
golf league 
T_.) night 1 ... _ 
Green league 
StrOh/Jennlngl _ 1<4', 
SchmtdtlAnderlOn - 12', 
Morgan/Gerlach - 11 
LumSden/Pietsch - 7 
Miller/Cunningham - 3 

Red league 
Bork/Soderburg - 16 
Carrilf/Carrler _ 14 
S....,ln/F ranee - 14 
Aubr ight/Horlon - 10 
""ount/Gerard - , 0 
Crall/Reinhardt _ 6 

Blue Lugue 
BrckafTrinder - 23'i 
ClarkfTrank - 141'1 
WaonerlKrumb1'loil - ,. 
ForelllGray - " 
Sleboi/lind - 5 
Mathews/Hall - 4 

Wed_.) night 1 ... _ 
Ofange league 
Flflld/Glenn - 23 

World Cup 
Soccer 
Mondoy" r .. ull. 

Italy 3, BraZil 2. Barcelona 
Spain 0, England 0, Madrid 

Thunsdoy'. glm •• 
, Som~lnll. 

-Nal 
Laa 
Eat 

Phil. 
St.Lo" 
Montr« 
Pltts_ 
Now V. 
Chlca 
W.t 
Allanl: 
S. Oleg 
LOIAn 
S. Frar 
Houstc 
Clnc _ ---HoustCl 
St.Lou 
Ings 
Los An 
San Fn 

Poland vs . Italy, Barcelona, 10:15 
West Germanv vs. France, Seville, 2 

July 10 
Third-place playoff, Allcenle, 1 p.m. 

July 11 
Final, Madrid,. I p.m. 

hid Cup ocorlng I .. d ... 
4 - Karl-Heinz Rummenlgge, 

Bonlok, Poland: Zlco, Brazil. 3 - Paolo 
Alain Glresse, France: Gerry Armslrong, 
Hungary. 19 lied wilh 2 .ach. 

PIRSONAL 
LONELY SINGLESII Meet '''pe<
table singles tor friendShip. dating 
Confidential. Return mall repl)', JAN 
ENTERPRISES, Bo. 1375, Rock 
Island. IL61201. 7·6 

'PRILIMINARY 
NOTIS 

PUBUSHER'S WARNING 
The Dally Iowan recommbnda that 
you investigate e ... try phase of 
in'testment opportunities. We 
&uggesl you consult your own 
a"orney or ask lor a Iree pamptltet 
and advice Irom the Allorney 
General', Con.umet' Protection 
DivisiOn, Hoover BUlldinliJ , De. 
Moines. Iowa 50319 Phone 515-
211·5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertlHmenl contains an 
errOl which Is nOI the Ilull 01 lhe 
IOvtrtlser, the lIablllly 01 Tn. O.II~ 
IOWln shall nol exceed lupptying • 
~rtCtIon iener and I correcl 
"HrUGn lor the spICe occupied by 
he incorrect Item, nol 11'1, emir, 

advertisement No rlspol'lsibiiity is 
Illumed lor mOt'. 1t\ln one 
WIcorrecl inserlion 01 any 
Idvertlsement A correction will b4 
Ilublished in a Iubsequent illue 
providing the advertiser ,eports Int 
.for or omlllion on the day thll it 
OCCurs 

An lit'" way 
10 get YOUf message 
across · 

l1IE MIl Y IOWAII 
ClAIIIFlI .CTIIII 
10 words • 30 days 

SlU8 

Postscripts Column 
Mall or bring 10 Rm, 201 Cornmllnlcsl~aI 
\Mme mlV bl edited for length, Ind In MIl" lor which Idmlulon II chlrged 
ICCepted , IXcept meeting Innoun_tHl( 

Eytnt 
SponlOr ___ --=_~ 

Day, datt, tlmt _-=--=-..., 
location 
Pwton to call regilding tills 
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40 Highly veined. 
as rIies' wings 

41 Cougar's bed 
48 Dovetailed 
47 Club fees 
49 Reagan's Ed 
50 Rampsign 
51 Sanskrit 

tongue 
52 Bandleader 

Jones 
53 DistTess signal 
54 Fork wielder 
58 Kind of wrench 
59 Rivertothe 

Volga 
80Cislem 
81 One of Olds's 

book selBctlon 

' 1 

, 
r 

AmerIcan 
League 
(Botlon-KC 2nd gam. and west 
coa.t gam •• not Included) .... 

W L I'ot. 
Boston 
MI!Wau. 
Ban. 
Otlroll 
Now York 

Cleve. 
Toronlo 

WIlt 

48 32 .590 

45 33 .517 
40 35 .533 
39 36 .520 
37 37 .SOO 
37 38 .493 
34 44 .438 

Kin . Cny 44 33 .571 
elm. 45 34 .570 

1 
4 '11 
5'11 
7 
7'11 

12 

Sealtie 42 37 .532 3 
Chicago 41 38 .532 3 
Tu.. 32 41 .438 10 
Olkland 34 47 .420 12 
Minn. 24 57 .296 22 
Monday'l ,.eultl 
Mlnne.ola 5. Delrolt 3 
Bo,lon 4. Kin ... City 3 . 11 Inn

Ings. 1st game 
8Oston at Klnsas City. 2nd 

game 
T .... 3. Toronlo 2 
Milwaukee 10. Chicago 4 
Ballimore .t California . night 
New York at Seattle. night 
Cleveland at Oakland . night 

TUNdlY'. gam .. 
Cleveland (Ba rker 9 - 4) at 

Oakland (Kingman 0-5). 3:05 

p.m. 
Mlnnesola (Redfern 4-8) at 
Detro it (Morris 8-9). 6 :35 p.m . 

Milwaukee ( Haas 4-5) at 
Chicago (Burns 8-4). 7:30 p .m. 

Boston (Tudor 6-5) at Kansas 
City (Blue 5- 5). 7:35 p .m . 

Toronto (Gatt "-4) at Texas 
(Tanana 4- 9). 7:35 p .m . 

&altilno" (D. Martinez 8-5) at 
California (Witt 4-2). 9:30 p.m. 

New York (Morgan 5-4) al Seal
tie (perry 6-7). 9:35 p .m . 
WedneIdIY·. gam •• 
Minnesota at Milwaukee. night 
Detroit at Chicago. night 
Toronto at Kansas City. nlghl 

Boston al Texas. nlghl 
C~veland al Calilornla . nighl 
New York at Oakland . nlghl 
Baltimore 81 Seattle. nlghl 

Faculty-staff 
goH league 
T-.y nlghl Ie_ 
GrN" league 
StrOh/Jennings - 14'r 
Schmidl/Andenon - 12'r 
Morgan/Gerlach - 11 
lumsden/Pietsch - 7 
Miller/Cunn ingham - 3 

Reel league 
Bork/Sod.rburg _ 18 
carrler /Ca,rler _ ,4 
Sawin/ France _ '4 
Rubrlght/Horlon - 10 
MounUGerard - 10 
Cr.IV~lnhardt - 8 

Blue League 
8I'ckaJTrinder - 23'1 
()ark fTr.nk - 104 '., 
Wagner/Krumbholz - I. 
ForelllGray - 14 
Slebosl Und - 5 
MatMw./Hall - 4 

WId_ey nlghl 1Ng_ 
Orange league 
Field /Glenn - 23 

WorkS CUp 
Soccer 
"nday" r .. ulta 

Italy 3. Brazil 2. Barcelona 

Spain O. England O. Madrid 
Thursd.y·. gam •• 
Semlfln.l. 

National 
League 
EMt 

Phlll 

St. Louis 
Montreal 

Pitts. 
New York 

Chicago 
Weel 

W 
44 
45 
41 
40 

38 
31 

L Pct. 
35 .557 

38 .556 
38 .519 
38 .513 
42 .475 
51 .378 

Atlanta 49 29 
S. Diego 45 34 

.626 
.570 

.524 

.463 

.430 

.392 

Los Ang. 
S. Fran. 
Houslon 

C ine . 

43 39 
38 44 
34 45 
31 48 

Mondoy'. _ulll 

Houston 6. Pittsburgh 4 

GB 

3 
31'1 
6Y, 

14''<' 

4'11 
8 

13 
151'1 
18 '11 

51. louis 6. Cincinnati 5. 10 Inn
Ing. 

los Angeles 4. ~ew York 1 
San Francisco 3. Philadelphia 1 
Atlanta 7. Chicago 5 

T_day'. va,"" 
Houslon (Knepper 2-9) at 
Pinsburgh (McWIlliams 3-3) . 
6 :35 p .m . 

51. Louis (Mura 5-7) al Cincln· 
natl (Llebrandl 3-3). 6:35 p. m. 
los Angele. (Slewarl 3-4) at 
New York (Scott 6-5). 6:35 p nr. 
San Francisco (Fowlkes 3-2) at 
Philadelphia (Christenson 4-4) . 
6:35 p .m . 
San D iego (Curtis 5-4) at Mon

Ireal Ilea 6-4). 6:35 p .m . 
Chicago (Bird 4-8) al Allanta 

(Camp 5-3). 6:40 p .m . 

Intramural men's 
softball 
Monday'. ".ulll 
JWs 26. ICE 2 

. 

Slalilon BaUalion II 20. Buck 

Sparrows 2 
The Wobble Jobbies 9. Herb ie. 
Heros 4 -
Blue Ribbon Club 17 . One HIt-

ters II 13 

Honon/Sieber' - 9 
RUbrlgn1lH;ga - 9 
Thomsen/ Floht - 5 
KnighVCallahan _ 4 

Whit. ,e.gue 
Mason/Chadlma - 19 
Burton/Dovle - 15' 
Slezak/ Elbert - 13 
Ascro't/DVOrlk - 11 
lIIIv/Huber - 4 

Thurtdoy nlGhl 1eIg .. 
Black and gOld league 
Panther/ Nollseh _ 24 
Eckert/ Muston - 11 
Casady/Maynard - 16 
Steh bens/Heln - 16 
Roggow/ Finnegan - 15 
NickelslBarry ...... I. 
Maxey/ Hoover - 14 
Bowers/Atdershof - 13 
Schraoe/ Cannon - 11 
Knighl/ HanlYfgson - 11 
Osborn /Brennan _ 10 
Bagford / Engen - 8 
Dallum / Mathls - 5 

, 

PIRSONAL 
MALE. IIred 01 b.nat rll.lIon.hl",. 
seek, WOmln dealrou. oil-Thou In.. 
tlmacy tOf whom "",ual act. are 
aplrttull getture • . Pref., over 25, 
under 5'7", tOme potlry In the to!,.ll, 
P O. Bo.,683 10.,. City 1-30 

'LEAlE allow no more pet. to 
be born thin you wlsl'! to kelp 
YOU"IIi . Ov.rpopulatiOn 
cnopen, their Ii.,.. , 

COUPlES In*"11d In aharlng 
M9t1C (UtperleACet wIth prot ... lona' 
3011h coup4e. please re,pond with 
laha( and photo to 80 .. JU·2. Delf) 
Iowan. Discretion required and 
guaranteed. 1·1!5 

CHAtS and KIIrll. d iscreet 
prof.ulonl' coupte 1'1 .. Io.t your 
addr •••• Please respond egaln to 
80K JU·I. Dally Iowan. 7. H 

AESPOHSEI for the bell damn 
resume. and cover lena,. around. 
Free sampl, and delail • . Response 
801( 146, Chnton, Iowa. 52732. 7. 1 ~ 

HUNGAY1 
For a unique eating eKperience stOP 
by CHICAGO MICKEY'S DELI c.rl 
In the downtown plan. Outrageou. 
Sandwlch.a! 7-6 

FOAEIOH male grad sludent w,nll 
10 live with a family u paying gue.t 
337·77S.. 7.7 

"PING MOTORCYCLI 
UPEIIT FAST TYPING 

PIRIONAL 
SIRVICI 

~'lOf'I.ble '81", IBM SeI~rlc II. NEW cullom bUilt H'irH WhMItCI 
COIJNSELING. rel .... tion Irllnlng, Pica 0' .Iite. 354-3952, 6-21 motorcyc ... SSOOO. ll Suml ... Call 
(ert ... oioQ)'. cllues. groups SIr", 354-7221".., 5pm. 7 .. ' 
M.nogeman. Clinic 337. 6998. 7-9 ~EAlONAIIlE raIn. T_ . ..,m 

Piper • • etc T echnc.l Itr.wlt ~-

Mlni.w!~~::'!E.!~~~o~l 5" 10'. porlencod .338·0041 . 9-9 

U 510<0 All. dill 337-3506 1-6 

ASTON.PATTE~NING • • _r 
Educallonal programs lor Slr881 
,eduction FocuS on movemenl pat
lerns 10, ease, muscullr and 
Skelelal balancing. tlnd massage 
Attention given 10 indl ... ldual ac· 
u"'lIIes 01 Inleresl and lor problems 
Consultation WIthout charge, M ~ , 
Mommens M S o. 351·8490 7·20 

PROILEM1 

WE RENT 
MACHINES! 

- SALES 
- SERVICE 
-RENTALS 

- SUPPLIES 
We service IDOII 

allmU:eI 

FaA S.Io: ID7. Yam.h • . good con
dillon. Low mil" . $eOO Call .""'
noon., aher t pm al 338· 5022 or 
0 .. nlngIl1338-11568. 1-6 

Have a bike 10 

"Peddle" 
TIle Daily Iowan 
will do It for you 

.ICYCLI W. IIllen Also provide Intormation 
and relerrats Crisis C.nter, 351-
01.0 (24 hOUri) , 112'1 Withington 
(llam-2am) ConMenlla!. 7· 20 STEVE'S IICYCLE TUNEUP TIMet 

~ lnOf or matot' repaira. CUStom 
ABORTION8 provided In comlor- TYPEWRITER who.1 bu ilding and Iramo and Iork 
lable, lupportlve, and educational aligning. StaHed and tOOled to offer 
almosphere Call Emma Goldm.n 816 South Gilbert you compl.te bicycle service at 
Clmlc lor Women, ICMa City, 337. 351-7929. re.sonable ,.1, •. World of Bikes, 
211 . . 7·'2 1'" __________ ", 723 Soulh Gilbert. Iowa Cily. 7-2. 

TYPING/EDITINO. P.per./ The.... CHECK ou' St.cey·. low lune up 
Pickup/ Delivery. IS y"nBM. 35-4- .peel.l - $17.50. S'ee.y·, Cycle City. 
0760/354~5 . 8-8 440K lrkwoodA ... enut 354·2110, 1-

WRITING _vice; .Utyplng and 
writing need., Retuml1, co.....- .... 
I.rs, 18U Seidctrlc, exper"nced . 
337-292. boIor. Bpm. 9-6 

'2 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: pr.lCripClon .ungl ...... 
Brown· gotd tramel. In Of near 
f'ialsty Gym, Reward. Joan Bunke. 
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DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

MIIC. FOR 
IALI 
lEAunFUL .38 diamond ong.ge
m.nt ring .nh m.lchlng wlddlng 
band, 111< gold, ReClucec:t leVer.' 
hundred dollara. SHSOO or bnI of· 
1er. 336-6036. 7-12 

LOVE lOat - _II. "'_ and gold 
"rlpod. Vary nleo. $110. Colt 3Ja.. 
550. oller 5pm. 1.1 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
TWO bedroom apt; Coratvillt , $200. 
Ju~.Aug 338·5606. 1-'D 

'0fIII rent: 2 bedroom lpenmen! on 
_I .lel • • buill".. Shan walk 10 U. 
Hoopl ..... A".II_ July '5. 35.-
.813. 7- 1 

CHIAP efficiency lurni.hed/untur. 

HOUSI 
'OR RaNT 
AVAILAIL£Augull I.C_.o_ 
campus. 4 bedroom house. urge L
IhIOtd living room. Fireplace. Sun
deck. forgo yord. Evenlngo. 336-
1811. \1.25 

NEAR dOwntown. fOUr bedroom 
hou ... hlrdwood n-.. _lui 
ree room wtm full bar. carpet, 
drlpn. Availoble July • • 337·.202-
Aft.r!pm 338-0774. 11-1 

FOR SII.: doublo bod. ar_. 
matchll'lg COUCh , chaj,. OrNt condi
tion. Prlcn negoIilblo. C.U 363-

nillitd. Prlva .. b.th. FOUA _oom hou ... 1010 ~ 
kllchan.5_ • • $125. '·396-5U8. Oo<Igo. seoo. PlrtloIIy .umllhld. 

6531. 11-1 : 337-5131 tvonInga. l-g 7-8 336'()69' . 1-28 ----------------
EUREKAI 6th Oornonalon _ . COUNTRY living • • pectou. Ihr .. 
CoNtmln two tuner gllOtlne ataw, bedroom buement apt o.ragl:. 
• .cellonl condlUon. 351-11878. 7-8 M.rrled couplo. No Pili. 351-1UD. 

MOVING 5.11. SoIl/bod: .
lab .. ; cabinetl;. TV; VCR; tMkI: ltc, 
3~"'8S.. 7-21 

PAPERBACK LIT BOOKS. ThOU
sandi . .foe and up, at JAN'. HAUN
no HOOKSHOI'. 227 South 
Johnson. 337·2996, 7·ID 

SEWIII HOUSl. 01 
A-'TE 

7-2D 

Lei us do the looking for. you 
Llsi for FlEE 

• ••••••••• 
Someollt ,.. b .... pvlae 
• blrlhday Ir 1 •• I ... lIry? 
Why IlOl _I"lola'" 1IIe .. 

Ia \lie Penoaall SedIae 
.1 IIIe Dally low .. ? . ...... , .. CHICAGO "'ICKEY'S DELI 

luncheon .peclal! Buy In Italian 
beet. sausage, or meatball 
sandwtch and redelve • free mink. 
712 5th St. , Coralville. Carry oullnd 
catering. 7.6 

DAY CARE OIAECTOR 
Po.ltlon ..... n.b~ Augu,t 1. Melrote 
D.yc.re Cenler II seeking. director 
wllh BA In early childhOOd or 
elementary education. Teeching • 
admln lsHaUve • bUdgeting u· 
plflence duirabl • . Salary range, 
S'2.OOO· $'3 .500 5<ond r.sum. 10 
Surch Commltt ••• c l o 2603 
Hlllsido Orlve. Iowa ClIy. IA 52200. 

AIVER CITY TYpt"G IlEl!VICE 
lowe Avenu. Building , 611 Iowl 
Awnue. All typing needl; bualneu, 
m.d lcal , Icademlc , Editing: 
tranacriblng , Quality guaranteed, 
'2-4pm d.lly. 331-7581. 9-1 

6QO.532.1.55. 7·9 USED vacuum cI .. ner •. rlUOnll>ly 

No fee un(jj we 
prl)';lde 5e!Vlce 

THIS doctor makes houseclU.l $7 
Plants Alive. 354.4463, 7·22 

HOLISTfC Stress Management 
Workshop With CEU credit. July 24. 
Iron man Inn. Pre-registration re-
quired. 525. 337·6998 7-23 

DAVID, I was 81 Ihe mall Sat June 
19. Where were you? Sorry I mllHd 
you. Write again John. 7·9 

PLANT LOVERSI We'" JUII what 
you need during vacation. 
PlantsilUng 354-4463. PLANTS 
ALIVE. 7-22 

COUPLE In 20'S seeks l.m.I~'l tO t 
fr Iendship and sensual actlvllies. AI 
replies Itncli~ confidential Write 
The Daily Iowan. Box. MA 10 ' 7-1 \' 

PRINT dollar bills? No but we can 
save you dollars on print ing. The 
Soap Opera 119 E, College, 354. 
11~J 7.8 

7-9 

PAAT.TIME INSTRUCTOAS 
Kirkwood Community College 
needs parl·llme Instructors for thl' 
lOllow lng: leach college credll 
modern dance: choreograph lor fal! 
mu,lcal and show choir pieces: 
technical theater InSHuctor 10 
design and .upervt&etecnnk:al WOf'k 
fOf laU musical, ltudent-dlrected 
production Iwlnt.r., and .prlng 
dram.; teach one section of st.ge 
craft. ClOIfng da .. JulY 14. 1982. 
Contact Personnel Office, Kirkwood 
Community College: 398-58'5. AN 
EOUAL OPPORTUNITY E"'
PLDYER. 1-8 

SOMEONE natded 10 help address 
envekJpes, .tc. Must have elegant 
handwr~lng . call THOMAS STUDIO 
•• 35.·3317. 2-.pm. 1-6 

HUMAN SERVICES 
COORDINATOR 

NEED MONEY1 We buy cia" ring. Cily 01 iowa City. IOWI. S8.84-S" .22 
and all forms 01 gOld and Silver A & hrly. 20 hr .. per week, Mon • • Fr i, 
A Coins·Stamps-Coll8<:llbles. Administers Human SerYioetl Plann-
Wardway Plaza 7-6 Ing Programs for Johnson County 
---'--------- Council 01 G~ernmentl. Requlr .. 
PLANNING a wedding? The HObby B,S, In Human Servlcee Planning 
Pr~s oilers na tional lines of quality ' .nd 2 yeaflservlcecoordlna"on e,,~ 
in"'ltillions and accessories. 10% perlence. Mister', In Hum.n Ser-
discount on orders with presenta· vices Planning. Public Admlnl. tr. 
tlon 01 this ad. Pnone 338-8637 or lion or Social Work mlY subsUMe 
351-7413 evenings and weekends. lor part/Ill at experience requlr .. 

7-27 ment Apply by 5pm Frkley . July 9. 

" LET The Earth Gklrlty The Lord ". 
Jo~n us tor worship Sunday at Cily 
Park . Shelter 11. HolV Eucharist: 
g'30am Call Susanne, 338·1179 lor 
mote inlofmatlon Episcopal Com· 
muntlyof SI. Francis. 7.1 

Human Relatlonl Dept. , .,0 E. 
Wa.hlngton. low. City. low. 52200. 
356-5020. AAiEOE. M/F. 7-6 

GIRLS, 18 and over. can you quality 
as a centerfOld model? II to, call 
3hl·442;J now Good pay il accep-

PROFESSIONAL, l!awl"s rllume., 
term papers. Literal Or Justified text. 
In".n. editing. ALTERNATIVES 
computer services. 35 '~ 209 t. 8-28 

TYPING SEAVICE: IBM Correcting 
Seleclr'c. Call Msr lene alter 
~;JOpm. 35'-7829. 7-29 

ILACK "Ither kl')' enain with a 101 
01 keys. Reword Coil 35'-7~0 0< 
353-3889. 7-7 

LOST: North Llborty/Oubuque SI. 
"' ... Black Lobrldo< puppy . • 5Ib~. 
lema", no collar. Pteue return • 
need. medlcallon. Child'. pel. 82&-
2102. REWARO$ 1- 13 

JEANNE'S Typing. Cheap and IlOt LOST: while. brown and orong. 
353-4113 M. T. W or 628.-4541 even- calico cat Vldnlty of FORer Rd. 354-
Ingi. 7-28 .'.7. 7-12 

PROI'ESSIONAL Typing. IB'" 
Memory Typewriter. 51.00/page, 
CaU33\1.0695. 7:00. 9:30pm 7-28 

EXCELLENT typing by Uni"''''ty 
Secretary on IBM Saktctrlc. 351. 

LOST: Bleck female killen. Vicinity 
f'iorace Mann. PI ... caU 351 -6631. 

7-8 

PETS 
3621 , e ... eningl, 7·8 ORPHAN kittenl . Free. many colorl, 

I'M your typel Experienced. 
Reasonable, Elite type. Seville. 337· 

and 5 _ .. old. Jane. 3540 1733. 
338-3957. 7-.2 

~50. 1·21 NOW optn. Br.nneman Fish and 

TYPING SERVICE: .he.ts. dl.sena
tion" term paper', elc. Experlen· 
ced. reasonable. 354.1177. 7-21 

TYPING Service - Aeasonabkt rates 
- Pick-up & Oatlvery, 351.4009. 7-27 

EFFICIENT, professional typing for 
thesel, manulCrlpt" etc, IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory (aulomalic 
tyPtwr~t ... ) gives VOu first time 
originals lor resumes and cover Ntl· 
t"l . Copy Cenler 100. 338-8800, 1· 
2. 

TEN year'1 thesis expertence, lor· 
mer University Secretary, IBM 
Selectric. 338·8996. 7-27 

Pel Cenler. lantlfn Park Ptau, 
Cor.IVilla. towa. 35. ·85.9. 8-25 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooml"ll -
pupple., Itltlen. , 1I0f;15ca1 lilh, pet 
,upphe • • Brenneman Seed Store, 
1500 l Si Avenue South. 338-8501 , 

7·.3 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

priced. Bundy'. Vacuum. 3!'-
1.53. 8-25 

BASEBALL CARDS. CO"'ICS. 
POLITICAL. POSTCARDS. 
MILITARY. "'OVIE. COlLECTOR'S 
ITEMS IN ALL AREASI A' A CoIn .. 
Stamps-Collectlblel, Wardwav 
PIlla. 

IOTA!. mATE IEIMCES 
11·5 ~·F. MALE S1ud8f1' .... k. I .. ,ponol ... 

1 .. __ 3_5,;,1 ._66.7,;,7_0<;;..,;35;.1,;,.6;,;7_95;;..~ ~~I~~~_~~~I"II for school vee;:IB 

• tao CASH AEBATE S 
Wllh lhe ronl.1 01 

one of our 'PlClou. 
two bedroom townhou .... 

two married 'tiCherl ... apwt .. 
rMnt or hou_ needing work In e.· 
Change lor 1_lng Ir.lnld dog. 1_ 
6.3-5550. 1-7 

.--cmlltm~oupO;i:--t CoIIlntylma 337·3103 
I:looo for .... lowes' lull service g.... D monlh lIud..,. 10_ .v.lllblo. VISItING prot.SIOr d.'rH .mall 

apanmlnt Augult 20, 1882 - May 
~. '983. 353-.388or35'-8391. 7-7 £:

Ino prien In low. City. Che<k'~~ FREE HEAT FREE AIR 
epted on approval. Bill Kron , I. ___ I_IIU_diOt __ II_IO_IV_'_III_bl_e_I ___ 
nd Hwy' DX. 35.-97.3. 7-'3 RESPONSIIlE, prol_1onII mile • 

neeCI. house or apartmenl trom 
5<op.omber .hrough o-n>ber. 1I44-
2871 an" 6pm . ... Ier.ncll 

BOOKCASES kom $9.9!. "'draw., 
d8lk S.4,95, chalrslrom S9,95, 4-
drawer cheats 139.115, OIIk rocker 
1451.95, WOOd kitchen tabln 'rom 
524.95, colfee table $25,115, ham· 
pers & wicker bllndllrom S7.88. 
Kathl&en's Korner, 532 N, Dodge, 
Open tlam - 5:20pm, everydsyex. 
coplWedllOlday. 7-'D 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - lood IUp
plements, biodegr.dable cleaners, 
personal care. Distributorship. 
available. Mary Siaub, 351 ·0555. 7· 
' 3 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
COUPLE TO SHARE large luxurk)UI 
townhouse wllh graduate coup". 3 _oom .. Ilundry. g.rege. 
fi replace, Large kttchen. batconln, 
(3 'Ioors) , gard.n. Nonsmoker .. 
$250. 35.-.'41. 1-g 

NICE. _ In. eII1cIancy. ullllll •• 
pold. your own kilcher1 & ballt with 
shower, bustJne. No pell or 
c:/1lldren. Fin option. $2.5. 35.-
0890. 337·9787. 9-3 

JULY 11t· Large 1 bedroom, 
hardwood "oors, large lunnv win. 
_ . HHI & w.11f paid. Ciose In . 
catl 35. -52911.H_ 5:00 or 351-
24'5 • • m. 7·6 

ROOMY, COOl two bedroom bate· 
ment apartment In house; av.llable 
now. loll OIIlion. 337-4785. 7- .9 

TWO bedroom aparlment. June " 
with flreplac. , furnished, utillliel 
paid. 5050. 337-3703. 7-9 

a .... n.bte. 7-1 

WANTED: qulel 1 bedroom .pwt. 
mint near U. of I. Law Schoot by 
Augult 18. Send information to 
Steve Nelson, loa N. Adamll 
CarrOll, Iowa 51401 . 1-1 

HOUS. 
FOR SALI 
12<3 HASTINGS AVENUE. Price 
reduced to 171 ,0001 UI Profelaor 
relocallng Aug .,,11 SIVO .hou
lind. of doflart In clollng COItIl 
BuV from 8n ownerl 30 yr. 
.. tumable (at no COli) FHA 

EfFICIENCIES Irom SI85·$240, fur· gr.ctuated morigege mak_ 
nished, ulllllles paid , one wUh 7-9 monthlV paymintt eaual 10 1r~ 
_lir_.;..pI_.c_._. _33_7_-3_7_03_._____ IS815/mo. PI)I Sll .000down 

CLOSE in, now renting two end 
three bedroom apartments 'or sum· 
mer only. 351·8391 . 7-29 

GAYLINE: 353·7162 . Peer counsel· 
109 tnformatlon. a frtendly vorce, 
7;Oopm • 900pm. Mon . • Thur • . 

led 7-~ TYPING 51.00 por doublo speced 

TAY DANE'S delicious 8Oft·Hrve 
Conel, mall, and 8undaes. We alsO , 
serve Dennon', soh IrOlen yogurt 
and 811 other clalry prodUct., 
WEEKLY SPECIALS. Hours 1I.m
"pm, dallv, Locateel one mile SW 
on Hlgheway 1, turn right on Sunset. 

FEMALE grad .tudenl, own room, 
buslln., Available immtCIllt~y. 
Mostly furnllhed. Call between 8-
lOam for delalls, 351·4975. 7·18 UNIQUE accomodellons In hlstalc 

Vlctorien hou .. ror malure person: 

paymentl See Ihl. Immaculate 3·4 
bedroom ranctl near Lamme 
School, 2.-«10 sq. ttl 12 roomsl I'Ii' 
bath., beaulltully "nllhld ba ... 
menl. much mOfei Dr. Pli. 35~ 
3141 , 354-39504 lor an app~nlment 
No 19onlll 7·9 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 1-30 

ASK A fRIEND about our large 
cotlectlon 0' criSp. current. t!, price 
bookS and guaranteed r8<:ord • . Buy 
•• 011 • trade at THE HAUNTEO 
BOOKSHOP. 227 SOUlh Johnson, 
337·2998 7·9 

DECORATe your wedding with 
lerns, palms, ttc , AvaHable tor reot 
Irom PLANTS ALIVE. 354.4463. 7-
22 

VACUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE up'o 
50~1I on new. used and reprocessed , 
Hooyer, Eureka , Kirby. Electrolux 
and Panasonic. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 South GliberL338. 
9'58. 7-20 

INSTRUCTORS needed: oh .. a your 
.bllitloo In belly dance. mlm •• luggl· 
lng, aown lng, bowling, chesl, 
backgammon. 0001<1"0, cindy mak· 
ing, cake decorating. outdoor ac
tivities, FrenCh. Hif ImprovemWll, 

recreatlona, gamel, ballroom aaoe-
Ing or other .. laur. 11m. ac:t1v1tIeL 
IMU AtlReoourceCanler. J53-311D. 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

7-8 

BUYING class rings at'ld other gold 
and silver. Sleph's Stamps & Coins. 
107 S DUbuque. 354-1958. 7-21 

INSTRUCTION 

P~ • . Plclon~ . 35'-8903. 1-'9 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
lows A'v8nue Building. 51 t Iowa 
Avenu • . 12.4delly. 337.7567. 7-1 9 

ARRDW TYPING/EDITING. 
Prolesslonal seer~ary - MS. 
Librarian . Theses, disserlations. 
manuscrIpts. resumes, IBM Selec· 
IriC II Speed, accuracy , careful at· 
lenllon . 354.1354 7-12 

PROFESSIONAL typing: .he.o • • 
term papers, IBM COfrecting Selec .. 
trlc. 35 '·1 039. 7- 8 

CAYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
located ABove Iowa Book & Sup
plY. 338-.973. 7·7 

AOXA""e'S TYPING SERVICE. 
IExperlencad U·I Secro.aryl. 354-
2849.nerS:3Opm. 7-1 

7· .9 

COMPUTER 

FEMALE nonslT1oker. Share room in 
spac/ou.tnr" bedroom apartment 
CIo ... o Unlveralty Hoopil.ts. SilO. 
353-3288. 337-62901. 7-.8 

r.f.rIn08l required; $275; uUlltles NEW York decorator owned home 
paid. 331 .... 785. 8-30 20 minutes trom Iowa City In Ml 
SU.lEASE, one bedroom, unfur- Vernon. Gutted and reslored 1 au 
nllhed. July 6 to Aug. 13, pouIble home. Beamed Eat·in kitchen , 
fall option. JulV $258. AugYal $130, 6 Quarry tile ll00r. Fsmlty room, Living 

TWO roommatM wanled 10 eh~ 4 btockt IrorT'! campus. Call David af· room with "replace . .. bedrooms. 
bedroom houIe. $l40/month plu. ler 1:00pm. 337-6'58. 7-6 COUnlry ba.h. $85.900. 1.895-87'8. 

FOR 1l1e: three memory modules '!. utll1t1es 337 .. 517g, 7·15 8.31 
lor HP--41C calculator, $15 each: all ONE bedroom, all utilities Plld, Cen- 1----------'= 
3· $40. 353·3612. 7·8 AUG. t, 0"'1 bedroom, 'h electricity, Iral .'r, carpet, ckJae to campus. 

bu •• Sovtll' ApI. 35H255. 7-15 338-08.Jalter5pm. 7-1 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
CANOES KAYAKS SAILBOAR08 

paddle our demonltrator. 
beror. you buy 

OUR TENTH YEAR 
ADVENTUAE OUTFITTERS. 

W .. t Branch 
Open Monday, Tnurfday Ind 

AOOMMATE w.ntld Immedl ... ly. JULY 1ST. Carpel. drapo • • air. die-
S187.50 plu. '..-\ low utili" • . Pool, poUI, applianc •• , laundry, bUs, 
busll",. 351·2042. after 5:30pm 7-8 utilities except electrlclty, extras. 

ROOMMATe neededl Sh.,. 
apaclous 3 bedroom trailer In Bon 
Alre. Washer, dryer, cabItrAslon, 
bu.llne .nd twimmlng pool 
a..,.ilable, Call 351·76"9 after 6t>nl 
or 336-901' during dly. 7-21 

S350. 3~-3893. 2 BR. 1·7 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom. July 1. 
$345. Coralvilio. 338-5606. 1-6 

Frklay nigh ... 8-8pm PAOI'ES81ONAL or grad "udanl.o 

FURNISHED olllcleney $.95. $30 
UlilHIoa. CIII Jim. 353-681 ' or 338-
53013. 7-6 

TIMPORARY 
HOUSING 
NICELY furnished Ihree bedroom 
hom • . Waterbed •• laundry, air, two 
bu,Wnes. t.Auacatlne Avenue. 
Availlble tum mer only. 
$35O/ month: $120/_kly. 33\1. 
3011. 8-30 

Saturday l ()" lpm, 7·30 ahar. two bedroom. two bathroom 
'--;.;..-"------- apartment. 1185 plus Ih uti lities. 

SUIlET JUly D - Aug. '. on. 
bedroom tUr ",shed apanmenl. 
Qulel neighborhOOd, no pet. at' toud 

SUMMER . ublet/fall option, one musIC. Renl ntQoUable. Gaty San. 

Poland vs. Italy . Barcelona. 10:15 a.m. 
We.1 Germany vs. France. Seville. 2 p.m . 

HAPPILY married couple With much 
lOve and security to give dellres 10 
adopt white newborn. Confidential 
Call collect ,-212.7 12·3335 7 .. 30 

PHYSICAL filneN, fNrn bilic. 01 
Jogging, ftexlblHty and weighl. 
Ir.'nlng, demonstrallon and tutoring 
bV Ph.D candidate In Exercise 
Scleoco. 679-2356 after 6pm. 7-6 

CHILD CARE 
THERE'S a pot 01 LOVE at (he end 0' 
the RainbOw. Rainbow Day Care hu 
openings for children, 3-5 years. 

BOOKS 
337-68211 . Phil. 7-1 

FEMALE wanted for summer IUbIet 
to shar. two bedroom apartment. 
Own room, pool, lir, parking. 337-
9320after5pm. 1·7 

=~::~'5~~:'~~ hospital , on 7-8 der'. 331·1739. 7·8 

ONE and two bedroom, unlur. LOOKING ror faU housing? lI .... 
nlshad. Quiet area, Coralville. No here and look 3 rooma In older 

" i' 

July 10 
Third- place pl.yolt. Allesnte. 1 p .m . 

July 11 
Final. Madrid , t p .m . 

Wo<Id Cup scoring lead.,. 
4 - Karl-Heinz Rummenlgge. Wesl Germany; Zblgnlew 

Sonlek. Poland ; Zico . Brazil. 3 - Paolo Rossi. Italy; Falcao. Brazil; 
Alain Giresse. France; Gerry Armslrong . No. Ireland; Lanlo Kiss. 

Hungary. 19 tied with 2 each. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
INTRODUCING Yarns & Yarnl & 
Yarns for knlHlno, crocheting and 
needlepoint Opening Tuesday. July 
6. Things & Thln"s & Things, 7-8 

GERMAN n.tlve , experienced 
leacher, publiShed Iranslalor, will 
tutor. translate, 338-1552. 7.22 

FRENCH and ESL tutoring; also 
Iranslatlng Qualified and experlen. 
c.d 338-6031. 7-2 . 

WILLOWWIND Elementary School 
~nce '972 

call 353·0658. 11-6 

WANTED: half to h,m tim. child care 
for 5 month ~d In Mosquito 
Flala /"'.nvillo Helghll or .. beginn
Ing August or September. 
Aelerences requlred . 3~-9().43. 1-7 

CHRISTOPHER MORLEY - Thanks 
tor writ ing "The Haunted 
Bookshop"l You make u, very 

:
ha:p:py:.:J:.:n :.n:d:R:OC=k·~I~==1=.9 MALE to Ihare two bedroom apar1. 

men!. own room, new, AlC, fur· 

RICORDS nlshed .xcePI bedroom, $t30. 
Prolar gred /uppercl ... men. 828-
8965. 353-4709. 7-8 

children or pel., 354-4295 or 338- house. Sl25/mo. Wltl rent by week, 
3130. &-26 weekend, or aven dally. 338-8385, 

7·'5 

ONE bedroom furnished, 210 East 1-=====::===== 
Nlnlh Streot. Coralville. No chlldran COMMERCIAL 
orpol • . 36'-8a.9or338-3'JO. 8-26 

PROPER" APARTMENTS available In Tiffin, 
towa, Efflc"ncy, 1 and 2 bedroom. A 
Ihortdrlvo kom lowl City . S.5-2.15 FOR RENT: 0"1ce buH<ling. Lor .. 
or 3Ja..3.30. 8-26 Co. 337-968' . 7-2D RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

Rape CritJ. lin. 
331-4100 (24 hOurs] ia now accepting enrollment ap. 

9.2 plica lions lor Fall 1982. Call 338-
----------'-' 606110SCh.duloavlsll 7-22 

BABYSITTER 10< 2 children 7/21182 
• 8/ 22/ 82, al our home. CaD 337. 
2999, e'ltnlngl. 7·6 

LISTEN 10 UII okt .. tlme sounds, $, . 
S2 - $3 .. THE HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP. MWF 2·5pm. Satur
day 12· 5pm, 227 South Johnson. 7· 
B 

FALL; 2 'emal .. for 3 bdrm. 1Pt. 
Own room, • block. 10 campua. 
5206, heat and water paid, Non· 
smoking preferred, 35 .. ·15-48. 7-20 ONE block tram campus, newer 

thl" bedroom Penlacrest Apart .. 
ment. Summer sublease only. Rent 
negotiabl • • 35.-83DI. 1-1D 

MOBILI HOMI 

DI Classifieds 
PIRSONAL DAILY ALBUM SPECIAlIlI 

TUESDAY 
WlLlE NELSON 

BIRTHR.GHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
tesllng. 338·8665. We care. 8·25 

PREGN"NCY screeoing and coun· 
sellng available on a walk·ln basi.; 
Mon. 930-1 :00, Wed. 1:00·6:00, Frl. 
9 30-t2'00, Emma Goldman Clinic: 
for Women, 8·25 

ALCOHOLICS Anonvmous .. 12 
noon. Wednesday. Weslev House 
Saturday. 32~ North Hall, 351·8813, 

7-28 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTeR 
811'1 y.ar of experienced Instruc;tlon , 
Starl anytime. Call Barbara Welch 
tor Inlormalion. 354-10~8. 7-30 

MCAT REVIEW COURSE. Summar 
and lall classes available. For Infor· 
mllion call : 338·2588. Stanlev H. 
Kaplan Educational Cenler. 7·30 

WHO DOISIT? 

UNIVERSITY Parents Care CoIlec
live Ms openings , Ages iJlIi' • 6, Ap 
low IS S90 per month. lu ll time, 353-
61'5 7-20 

RIDEIRIDER 
NEEO female rider to New England. 
Share gas and good compan'jt 
Laving July 8. IfrlVlng In 2 day •. 
Please caU LllI: 351·334. 0< 35 .. 
3108. 7-7 

BETTER albums' rOCk , jazz, 
ClaSSical. bought and SOld lor cash, 
Selected Works, 610 South Dubu· 
que 337·9700 '-6pm. "'-SII. 7-29 

ART 

l18li. srEctAI.S 
FWItIIII StfrPUES 

11.\1 [ College 2nd A. 
35 ' .J330 

NONSMOKER share qutet houlO 
with grid Itudent .. Cltl Bob, 338-
4011 . 7"9 

EXPRESS yourself. Thr .. room • • 
S95 to S 140 ~u,. Pouible com· 
munal IIt.UP. 338·2266. 7-7 

ROOMMATES: .herell .. bodroom 
house, $125 plus utillUes, elate. 
3~-0361 . 7-8 

FEMALE, own foom, two bedroom. 
5180. pool. heatllir paid, bUlllne, 

BRAND NEW: SUmmer· 18U, tlrge 
two and three bedroom apartments, 
A.nl reduced 10 $400/$500/monlh 
lor summer. Localed downtown. 
Rent I. $5201$6~lmonlh alorHng 
mid August. Heal/waler paid, 351· 
839.. 7- .5 

NOW RENTING 

ONE or two bedroom - S.75.nd up. 
Townerest Court, on busline, near 
c.mpu • . 39S·3E63. 9-9 

..... 10, two bedroom, lurnlshed, 
recenlly ledecorll«l, new CIII)t1 
and blinds, near grocery and 
busUne. Phone 338·1796 or 353-
58.8. 7-1 

1.4 I ea two bedroom. Air, wisher, 
'\OVO. r.'rlger.lor •• Iitd. $12.000 or 
make oft.r. 81 Sunrl ... Call 354· 
7227 _ <\pm. 7-9 

L~ELY SINGLESII "' ... r.apt( 
t.ble singles lor frlendsh lp. dating. 
Confidential Return mall repty. JAN 
ENTERPfUSES. Bo, 1375. Roek 

" Always On lAy Mind" GARY'S "'ovlng 5<orvlce. MOVING/HAULING - gr.d S1udenl 
TruCk/h.lper. Free .. limalel, 351. with pickUp, Any distance. Low AUTO SIRVICI 

fa. Cori I32 , .0) SUi 
(40,60l lI.n 

June 1, 351·27.n alter 5:00, 1·6 FORFAU 
• Downtown 

~lInd . IL 6120'. 7· 6 as.29 
.. DIlliE 

«06. 7.8 ratSl. Call fOt' estimale, Oen, 337. 
4 """ - Brand New 

lHD Flootwood '2' , 60'. two 
bedroom. window lir, new carpet. a' 
x 10', matching shed, at Indian 
Lookout. $5850 or pOlllbie car 

'PRILIMINARY 
NOTIS 

PUILISHER'S WARNING 
The Dalty Iowan recomm.ndl Ihlt 
vou invtlshgal8 every phiS. of 
!rWtslment opportunlttn. W. 
augGesl you consult your own 
I"ornt)' or Isk IOf • f'M p.mptllet 
and advice from the Attornev 
Genet'.I'. Con.umer PrOlectlOn 
Dwll lOn. Hoover Build Lng, Des 
Moines, low. 50319 Phone 515-
211·5926 

EARDAS 
When an advertisement ~nliin. an 
.rOf' which i, nOI the 'ault 01 (he 
IdVlrIl .... lhe lI.blhly 01 Th. D.lty 
lowln shall nol exceed IUpply\ng • 
:otnet/on I,ner and I corrtct 
"lItrUon lor Ihe SpICe occupied by 
118 Incorreet Item , not the enl1r. 
advertisement No fe.pon,lbllity is 
"'umtcl lor more It'lan ani 
Incorrect In'lfllon of 'nv 
IdYtrtlllment. A cO"l(lIon wl~ bt 
published In I .ublt~uent Illue 
prOykting the advertiser report. tM 
Ifror Of' omlss!on on lhe dey thal li 
OCCurL 

An lit.,.... way 
10 gel yOU! me968ge 
aaoss . 

TIlE DAIl' (OWAI 
ClAIIIfll IKlIOII 
10 words • 30 days 

'lUI 

AI.DO NOVA 

"Hunl8r" 
as.29 

"Aldo No,a" 

15.29 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Pro feSSIonal counseling . Abortions, 
$190, Call collect In Des Moines 
5'5-2. 3·2724. 7· '4 

All prices 
drastically reduced"! 

ENJOY YOUR PAEGNANCY 
Childbirth pt"eparation classes fOf 
early and late pregnency. ExplOre 
and share wl"lil e learning, Emma 
GOldmsnClinic. 337-2 111 . 7·29 

Cut ·OtJIS as low as lIa7.HlII 

HAWltfYE VACUUM" IEWIIB 
725 South Gilbert 

NEED money tor college? Wrl1' 
SChOlarship Finders, P.O.Box 5431 , 
Cor.lvIUo. IA 52201 1-22 

OF CORALVILLE 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR: 

HOST /HOSTESS 
CASHIERS 

GRILL COOKS 
GENERAL RESTAURANT PERSONNEL 

Full and part-time posltlons available on all shifts. 
No prevlous experience Is necessary. We require 
only that you have a pleasant personality, neat ap
pearance. a willingness to learn and be at least 16 
years Df age. Apply between 10-5 Mon. - Fri. 

Job Servlce Of low. 
1810 Lower MUlc.lln. Ad. 

1127. 1-30 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. 128 '~ E. 
WsshlngtonStreet, diaI351 -12~ , 

11-3 

PLASTICS FABRICATION. PIe,
Iglass, lUCile, styrene, Plexlforms, 
Inc. 1018'.t Gllbeft Court. 351·8399. 

B-' 
ARE friends .nd bull"", .equaln
tancea turned on by your answering 
mach In.? Intet'act/ve AM.ltch 
"stoclat .. writ .. menages that will 
turn th.m blCk on. Cell 354-2981. 7· 
.2 

HOUSE clo.nlng needed1 Quick. 
careful , hard worker. Experienced, 
C.1I351 -7578. \1.31 

SEE the fastest ,tripper In town at 
The ROCking Cht!r across from 
Nagle lumber. Compl.te furfllrur. 
elra. 3~-33301. 7-30 

BERO Auto Sales speclallJ:es In low 
cosl lransportatlon, 831 S Dubu· 
qua 35<-0878. 7-30 

E)(PERtENCED seam.tress. 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need of 
ropa~1 C.II6«-388' II VW Repalr 
SeN Ice. Solon, tor .n appmnlment. 

7-28 

AUTO FORIIGN 

(wllill Of cr""'l (32 , 40) 14.1$ 

! """ IwI1ill Of CIOIIIlI (32 , 40) I!.II 
81rr1er _,33,40 ." 

IWI 
8 , '0 11.110 2 •• 30 14.11 

" , .6 11 ." 24, 3611.11 
16 , 20 IUD 30,.0 II." 

NONSMOKING qultl grldu.te. 
Large, anracU ... ., turnllhed. own 
bath, no pell/chlldren, St45, 33a.. 
4070. 5·Bpm. 9-8 

-lsrge three bedroom 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

35.-83Dt 

lin Honda CIvic 1200. New tires, 
Inlpeeled. S2!iOO. 331-0505 aft., 

18 , 2. II." ~ .. ""'" 11... OWN room In .Iwo bedroom DUPLIX 
Ph""" orders 35' .3330 iownhouse. S150 plUi ulllllIoa. 337. 

2pm. 7- \8 
I.S0 ·11CCI!JOed. 5.05.norBpm. 7-7 ONE bodroom In AIver~d .. ll. 

'-__________ .. CLEAN single furnilhed room, car. Stove and r .. rpawr t~nlthed, 

, .. a Toyot. Tlfatl . .. door. 5- I I poled. Shara b.'h.nd k"chtn. S19Oplu.Ullli1I ... 1-648-3611. 8-27 
apeed, Stili new. Need cuh. MUM ~jIj ________ '- Ctole In. bUlllne, Availlbtl Im- 8EAUTIFULl4bedrooms S~bathl 
1111. $5800. 15'6) 472·2234/472- IMU EUM POI'O" . choo .. Irom medle •• ly. $175. utIl1t1oo paid. 35'- deck. Waahlfldry_. g.,~ge. Ne., · 
.620. 7-'3 l 0..,r 000. Buy lWO - th ird !iO% OH' I 833 •• n", 5:30pm. 7-2 I Coralville Hy-VN ColI Tarry bel. 

SIGRIN GALlEAY & FRAM.NG. Ulo O ' $740 
1110 Toyo'. C ..... Lu,ury Sed.n. 1111 . ''> E. COIleg. 2nd lloor. 35'- I CHEERFUL slngl. lor qulo.ln- 1- m - pm. 35'-6811 l ' B 
automatiC, air, lI«eo. ctoth. Ilk. 13330. 7" 1' dlvlduat; cloM In; excel"'" flCUltiel ; • 
new. Mutt NIl, $8500. (515) "72· - - - - • 331·.185, 1-18 ~F. nOUM, 3/4 Mdroomt, car. 
223011'72-482.. 7-13 paled. plrklng. M.y I. 1112 

VW bu ... llh c.mper unit "'ull108 HI.FI/STIRIO UNFURNISHED rooma wI\It com- "'u.calina. 0.4-960-846.. 1·7 
Immedlatelv. Needs engl~ , S300 or mon kllchen, utilities paid, 335'11 
beSlOfflf 35.·9171 . 7-8 PIONEER 65 wan .mp. JVC Sou.h Johnson. $ •• 0 downSl.I,,: 

. lurnlablo, ADS .peak .... cal 354- SI65 up.lalrl. C." 331-6960. 1-6 

11,. Subaru OL sedan, Inspected, 9083.Uer 5,aek tor Tom. 74 
AUlomalie tr.Mmllalon, front wheel 
drive. 338.2982, ..... nlno., 1·8 

AOOMS for lummer, lQt4 discount, 
$130-$185 lurnl.hed. utiHtin paid. 
337-3703. 7· 9 

NEW • • Id. by lido. 3 bodroom •• 
_ge family room, tlr.ace, garage, 
central lir. neIIr Ihopplng centll', 
near bulline, nice back yard, 
droperlOO. Wisher/dryer hOOl<up. 
Av.lllbIoJuIy • . Ph . 336-2000. 7· 8 

".de. 35"'9189. 9-6 

COMFORTAIlE. cloon. one 
bedroom, $3500. lot. 01 .)(trltll 
331·21162. 1·.2 

12 x'" mObile home, two bed1001'n, 
Ippllances, washer, dryer, shedl. 
book .hefllil . wtndoW .Ir. S8900 
negoll.bIe. 826·2372. 338-42901. 7·' 

MOilLE nom. for ..... - .na Tlltn. 
,. , 56. _. wtndow I~. 

ISIUm.b/o loin pooslble. MUll 1111. 
_n HlMI. 337-"'6.121-2830. 

7-7 

EXCELLENT condnlon • • 2 , 60 
Monleroy Capri . Bedroom. study 
room . AptlIloncett • ..",.... dr_. 
$8500 nogotlallie. Wltlorn HHIt. 
64!-2093 or S.!-2290. 7-8 

MUST SELL: '0,55 Now"...". two 
bedroom, furnlthad , 11r. wllhtf. 
the<1, large ICr"ned porCh. 
Busllne, excellent condldon. 351-
7.67. 1·2'1 

I 
Custom sewing , alterationl. FIAT )( 118, 1979 corw.rtlble, ex· 
mend ing Phone 354·2880. 7.30 cetllint condition, ,5.speed. "If or 
:..--'..:...-''-'--'-....:.c:..:.-'....:.~ 'rode. 337-1086 or 337·811 • . 1-7 
COMMUNITY auction, lWery Wed· 
nesday ."'801no, StU your unwanted VW Super Beetle 197., Excellent 
Item'. 351·8888, 7.21 condition, Sunrool, new 11,. .. 337-

MUSICAL 
INITRUMINT 
WANT to bu y; beglnn.r'sllut., Must 
be r.lIOnably priced. 337-2090. 7-
12 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

LAUNDRY w •• hed. dried . Ioided. 
Sa"" dlY ... vlce. OOC • POUnd . 
W .. Wuh II. 226 SOuth CNn'on 
5" .... 35.-9601. . 7 •• 5 

AEaUME CONSULTING: 
Proteuional IPpraiul, compo&i
lion. Ind design. 351·3756 .fIor 
5pm. 7- 13 

7086. 337-8111 . 7-7 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

1t71 Plymouth Arrow GT •• Ir. 

VINTAGE 1963 Fender ampll1ler. 
'-vlbrOlu," 338-7680 .... nlng.. 7. 
.2 

CLAfIINET Pllyera; 801m" Serle. 
10 c .... ln.t for ..... E.c .. Uent candl. 
lionl $500. 336·!i086. 1-18 

.r.roo. 58.000 mlloa. 337· .0111 or M ISC FOR 336-2..... 1-19 _ 

1 

5 

• 
13 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

\ 
2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

• 
• 

12 

17 ,. 1. 
, 

;;;;;;================:1 .. ~ .................................. .J1 ~IAL~" - ArUI"1 portrait. chlldr.n /adull. , t-'"'mlltlIII'!!Ou*,-""1 IALI ~ H H 

Ie 

20 

24 

Postscripts Column Blank 
.I I charCOIl S20. pU.eI 140. 011 S1~ 

Ina up. 351 _052!. 7·6 

HONDA elr rtPl~ . Fectory tralntd 
mech.n lc Wilh. \log Gor~ • . 337-
46'6. 7-27 

E '0< 1110 _I full MrVIce gea.f 
In. prlc .. ln Iowl City. Chod< ..... 
pltd on _avol. BiM Kron. 1·641 

t:!. Hwy' DU51·D7.3. 7- .3, 

FOUTONS 
Japan_ Sleeping Mall 

Twin '71 
Doubl. ,100 

Mall or bring 10 Rm. 2(11 CommunlCallons C .. ter. Deadline tor n.XI-day publication Is 3 pm. 
hems may be edited lor ~ng\h . and In glrleral, wi. not be publl.hed mor.lhan once. NotiCe of 
~t. for which admlliion I. charged will not be aoc:epted . Notice of poIIHcal ...... will not be 
accepted ••• cept meeting .nnaune'"' .... of recognized .tud.nt groups. Pi .... print. 

Event 
S~nMW ______ ~_~~ ___ '~!~' ~ ______________ __ 

... ' '.' Day, dat., tim. _-"---:H~7"""_';"":"· "';"';:I.-=---=-______ _ 

. ~ .... 
Location 
""lOll to call regarding this announcement: 

Phone _______ _ 

1_ Ford LTD • • ,COIIenI 
.... h.nlcol condition. rid \lite. S500 

HOMEWORK1 E,parioncod palnler. or bool. 35.-40182. 7., 
tawn car. lpecI.U.t -nd carpenter 
blckground . 338·DI8' . 7-27 It,a JMp CJ-!. 56.000 mllo~ Good 

cond""'" - be.1 ollar. E"",,,ng .. 
LAUIIORY. 2~lIb. pickup . w.shed. 35401111. 1-1. 
dried. 'oldod . dlilvored. 8711-2823 
d.yt (foeIIl. 7-2. 
CALLKIIIAI'HY: Wedding Invll.· 
1Io~ •. QUOI.tiOn • • • _loIng • • per . 

0 ...... S125 
lowl City Zen Cenler 

Phone 1-843-2582 
(Ieav. m'''III') 

aon.llz.d .... Ionl"l. pool.... 18" _la. AC. 34/20 mpg. 43.000 liNGLE .1 ... lIarbod .nd ",,*Ing 
:.:. ... _Ier;....:...nce..o:..~. c..336:.:..:.0~3c..27c... ___ 7:..-=23 ,"11oa, 125001 __ . 361·_. ohIlr. 331-3!50/3! •• eIl3. Tom. 7-1 - 7'" 
INGAGIMENT and _ding rlngo -
olhar cu.lom jowIIry. C.II Julia IHO Pl)'rnOYltl HorIZon. 35403684, 
Killman. ' -&1\1.070'. 1·23 _oItar. 1-21 

C4111'£TS: II\r". -"' . •• 12 
_ . $50 • pIooo. :J3I. 7810. Mo-
• . 7·12 

, 

Print name, addre .. & phone number be/ow . 
N.me ______________________________ _ 

Phonl 
A~r~ ______________________ ~~- CIIy ______ _ 

No. d.y 10 run _____ Column he.dlng _____ Zip ________ __ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words· Including addr .. and/or 
phone number, tlmBs the appropriate rate given below. C08t equals (num
ber of words) x (ratB per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. 

I - 3 daYI ...... ... 38c/word (13.80 min.' 
4 - 5 dly' .. ....... 440/word (1·4.040 min.' 

Send completed ed bI.nk wtth 
check or money order, or alop 
In our Office.: 

6 - 10 d.y ............. 55c/word (S5.50 mln.' 
3Odly . ........... 11 . 15/word (S1' .50 min.' 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Communication. Cenler 
corner crI College & Mediaon 

low. City 52242 



upset lifts 
Italians 
into Cup 
semifinals 

MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Italy and 
West Germany, two of the giants of 
world soccer, Monday advanced to the 
semifinals of the World Cup. 

The most severe jolt of the day was 
Italy's 3-2 victory over mighty Brazil in 
Group C at Barcelona that eliminated 
the South Americans from the tourna
ment and touched off waves of celebra
lion in Italy. 

Italy was backed three goa ls from 
Paolo Rossi, tbe wayward son of 
Italian soccer, who individually lifted 
the Italians into a semifinal meeting 
with Poland on Thursday. 

West Germany advanced thanks to a 
<HI lie between England and Spain in a 
critical Group B game Monday night in 
Madrid . West Germany, completing 
the semifinal field, next meets France, 
the GroupO winner, Thursday. Poland, 
winner of Group A, takes on Italy in the 
other semifinal. The survivors of that 
round meet for the championship July 
11 in Madrid. 

THE ENGLISH NEEDED to beat 
Spain by two goals to move to the 
semis. But England, which tied West 
Germany <HI earlier in the round , 
failed to generate the necessary of
fense and West Germany was in the 
clear. 

With the shocking exit of Brazil, the 
three·time champions and class of the 
24-natlon tournament, Latin America 
is without a team amo!)g the last four 
for the first time since the 1966 World 
Cup in England. 

Rossi , a 25-year·old striker, 
redeemed hi mself in the eyes of the 
Italian soccer community. He resumed 
playing just nine weeks ago following a 
two-year suspension for his involve
mentln the Italian bribery scandal and 
came close to being left off the team. 

But Rossi was magnificent in 
delivering his hat trick that silenced 
the Brazilian samba drums in front of a 
capacity crowd of 44,000 at Sarria 
Stadulm. 

ltaly'l Paolo ROlli, leH, Hndl a Ihot Pllt Brazil goalkeeper Waldlr Peres duro 
Ing quarterfinal World Cup IOcc.r action Monday In Barcelona, Spain. The 
goal turned out to be the dIfference at Italy knOCked favorite Brazil oul 01 
competition wIth a 3·2 win. In Monday'l other match, England and Spain bat. 
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tied to a 0-0 tie, effectively canceling each other out of the competition and 
enabling Wu t Germany to advance Into the lemillnall. The battle for IOCcer', 
most valued crown moves into the semifinal round Thursday with Poland 
meetIng Italy and West Germany taking on France. 

Connors 
returns 
to elite 
of tennis 

l 

t 
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) - As • 

harsh as the price may be, age does " 
have its charm. 

This is one 01 the quaint lessons of 
life J immy Connors learned during a 
turbulent fortnight at Wimbledon. The ~ 
other, of course, is that he still can play 
teMis with the best of them. l 

Eig ht yea r s ago, brash and 
precocious, loud-mouthed and ill· 
maMered, Connors won Wimbledoo r' 
for the first time at the princely age ~ 
21. He was not a popular champion, 
though, si nce he crushed crowd 
favorite Ken Rosewall , an old gladiator 
making his last run at the only major 
crown to elude him. 

Now, Connors is virtua lly a differl!llt 
person. He has a pleasing personalily 
and a quick wit, and has settled into the 
comlortable pattern of family life. Am 
with the passage of time, and a 
somewhat lower level of success, he 
also became a sentimental favori te. 

THE CROWD SUPPORT was much 
in evidence Sunday when Connors bat· 
tled defending champion John [ 
McEnroe for 4 hours, 14 minutes, a 
record time lor a Wimbledon final, to 
regain the coveted crown, 3-6, 6-3, 6-7, 
7-6, 6-4 . Between the two Wimbledon ~ 
successes, Connors had been beaten 
three times in the final , and he had 
gone since 1978 without winning any of I 
the Grand Slam events. 

"I was a pretty unpopular champion ~ 
when I won here the first time because 
I bea t Rosewall." Connors said. "This 
time I felt the support of the crowd am 
I was touched by them. ,. , 

McEnroe, oddly enough. was lar I 
more popular in defeat than in victory. 
His behavior last year was considered , 
scandalous by members of the All ~ 
England Club, and he was denied the 
honorary membership thai 
traditionally goes to ali champions. 

This time around McEnroe avoided 
serious confrontations . although he 
certainly didn' t keep his mouth but- I 

See Wimbledon, page 6 I 

Despite ?'.e!YI!g~~~~' Th~P~~'~?~'~"W ~~~~ .. oo~£~~ ,.,~~.A j, ~~~~M,,~J 
By Mell ... l,aaclOn sh h If 

weeks has not escaped him. The draft have to be in better ape t an ever. Rosborough didn't stop with his camp. Arnold will compete in a leagUf Special to The D~"y Iowan 

CHICAGO - Anyone who knows 
anything about professional basketball 
knows about the odds. 

Iowa graduate Kenny Arnold, one of 
the NBA's newest draftees, is no ex· 
ception. 

Arnold was the fourth player chosen 
in the fifth round of the draft. The 
D~lIas Mavericks contacted him last 
Tuesday to give him the news. 

Although Arnold probably could not 
deny a few extra heartbeats during the 
draft, where he was picked came as no 
shock to him. 

" I figured ['d go about the fourth or 
fifth round, so that was no real sur
prise," Arnold said. 

The drama came with the news he 

"FIRST OF ALL," Arnold said, was a long time in coming. "I'm really they don 't, they're just cheating them- praise. "Kenny is a good shooter. at Illinois-Chicago Circle campus. 
" Dallas is a new team with a lot of glad it 's over with ," Arnold said. selves." penetrator, and can rise to the acca- "!siah Thomas and Reggie Theus will 
Young players. My chances are better sion. He has a tendancy to play his best be there. It's loaded with a lot of pros. I Ronnie Lester, a former teammate with them than with a team like NOW, [T'S JUST Kenny and basket- games at key times." played there last year . of Arnold 's at Iowa and now a Chicago 
Boston." Arnold said his chances of ball. He has had qUite a bit 01 advice Bull , can relate to what Arnold is going Lester said Arnold 's build suits the 
making the team are "pretty good." these past couple of weeks and ac- through and agrees with Rosborough 's world of the NBA. "He has a good body 

But don't let the optimism fool you. cording to Arnold, he intends to follow advice. "Kenny's J·ust got to go and do f ba k tb 11 H 'b' d t 
He knows as well as anyone about the ·t or pro sea. e s 19 an s rong. 
odds. Arnold, t·n his years at Iowa 1 . the very best job he can. There are go- which is good, especially when you 

"I welcome all the advice," he said. . t be 1 f h '1\ 1\ be 
alone, has seen a small parade of "It h th tit f I mg 0 a ot 0 guys w 0 rea y play night after night. He's also kind of 

sows me a a 0 0 peop e are competitive." deceptive as far as speed goes . He 
players tryout for and be cut from concerned ." might not look it but he 's very quick. " 
varIous NBA clubs. He knows very well The Iowa coaching staff is at the top 
tha t for every thousand young of that list. " We've tried to prepare 
hopefuls, only a ha ndfull survive. KeMY to not be unrealistic about his 

Arnold was drafted in the first five chances," said Iowa Assistant Coach 
rounds which makes him one of the top Jim Rosborough. "We've told him that 
150 draftees in the country. And for he cannot aflord to go in there in less 
that, Arnold said he and his family are than the best physical shape possible. 
"thrilled ." "A lot of players think they can go to 

EUREKA! 2-Person Timberline 

WITH ALL THE words of caution, 
however. both Rosborough and Lester 
are confident that Arnold can make the 
Dallas roster. "Kenny can play two 
guard positions," Rosborough said. 
"He can play lead point or off-guard. 
His biggest asset is that he is a sneaky 

LESTER REMEMBERS the butter
flies that accompanied him to the Bulls 
rookie camp. "All the guys are in the 
same situation. Everyone is a lillie jit
tery and a little nervous but you get 
over it and play the best vou can.'· 

"rd like to be in the best shape I 
possibly could be in . I"m going to Iowa 
City in a few weeks . I plan on workLng 
on my defense a little more and also 
work wi th the weights . Other than that, 
I think I"m ready.'· 

Arnold realizes that if all does nol 
happen to go well in Dallas . it won't be 
the end of the world . With a degree in I 
advertiSing and several interviews p 
already set up. he has his bases 
covered. 

And above all. Kenny Arnold knows 
the odds. 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI 
Thousands of teachers 
ac ross the nation ma 
through the city 
protest increased def 
spending and demand 
support lor public edu 

About 5.000 teachers 
a National Education 
lion convention marched 
I-mile downtown route, 
"Reagan. Reagan, he 's no 
send him back to Holly 

The crowd waved 
ing ·'Reaganhood: Rob 
Poor and Give to the 
"Reaganomics: Death 
Days." . 'Teaching: 
Dignity,'· and "Nuclear 
Can 't Hug Kids .. · 

Reagan. in California 
working vacation, was in 
Angeles Tuesday but was 
from the parade 's route . 
earlier turned down an 
to address the convention. 

DURING THEIR 6-day 
vention. which ended 
the nation·s second largest 
repeatedly blasted the 
ministration's cuts in 
programs and inc rea 
defense spending. 
weekend, the 7,000 
from the 1.7-milllorl-memberj 
ion overwhelmingly anrlml/Ai 
motion supporting a 
arms freeze. 

" We simply want 
public support for 
both in funding and in 
awareness," protester 
Nunn, a Salem, Ore. , 
said. Nunn called R 
education policies "pitiful. 

In a rare jOint statement 
the American Federation 
Teachers, the education 
tion announced it will 
Reagan proposal to 
tion tax credits 
schools. 

"The attempts to enact 
tax credits schemes 
an effort to undermine the 
cial support structure of 
public school of our nation," 
statement read. 

"SUCH PROPOSALS are 
economic policy , impro 
public policy, ha 
educational policy and 
the spirit and the letter of 
United States Constitution." 

Terry Herndon, 
director of the association, 
demonstra tors that the 
tion has collected 1 
signa tures opposing the 
tax cred its. 

Over the weekend , 
delegates gave Gov. 
Brown Jr. a standing 
a blistering attack on 
policies and endorsed a $4 
proposal to improve 
math and foreign 
programs . 

" If our students can't read 
can't count, all the bombs 
the tax breaks won't put 
country back together 
Brown , a Democratic 
for U.S. Senate, said. 
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